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All Parties are ·
Cautioned agalnR

~O.BACCO.

SUPPLIES.
.
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· ftliaalae&arera• Acewa n>r

·Sale otall

~ar

SHOW
•.
' . - FIGURES
·•

Branda of

. ·

·

VIRGINIA, NORTH CAROLINA &WES-TERN.¥ANUFACTURED, SMOKING & FIH·CUT TOBACCOS,
O.po' ror ALLE!f

va., Br1111 d• •f'SmolllDc~obaeeo• and CltcanU.•J

& GINTBB•s Bte-ond,

:f• W'. CABBOLL'I •• LOlirB SACit," "BBOWJII' DICit," e&e.;

c
B. T, PILIIti!IITOJII' & CO,' I (lelebra&ed "JI'B111T8 AND p 'LOWERI" lmoi<Jac To'baeeoJ
IIIA.BB11BG RHOS,> "SBAL OP lirOBTH ClABO LIN.A.,,
L011JSI.A.JII'.&. PBBICl11B, ClaS aaolla Carrot..
W. T. BLACIItWBLL & (JO,>S GBI'ItJINB DUBHAD Tol>aeeo.
1li'JII, 1, lti•II..&.LL I< Cl0,'8 "VANITY JI'AIB" Toloaeeo aad (Jtcan-.

Prl088 of Clpr BoX.. and Samples of
Ribbon• Sent on fPP!'catlon.

Sole Agent for H. P • .Iones 6. Co.'.. "TAR H'EEL'" and uOCCO. . I:CMI:I:"
S.moklng Tobaccoe; C. Campbell t1. Co.'s u THREE CITIES"

- ..

. Bav~::o.a. ·scraps

~

Cu.1i"t:I.D.as

:ror

.
CIG.A.:RBTT:U, TOBACCO, ETO,
FDfE•CUT, Kaa'llfai>tar_,. lty· &PAULDING .t; IIE&IUOB: :-Giol Glory, Cltana or a•o We.a, - -

&a1e.

Barley, queen Bee , TraJDpe, Wlc Wac, Bacie,la pall• aad ~ret•, aad TB.t. YBLBB
II!F' PRICE LISTS P'URNiliHED ON APPLICATION.

-•klllc• ·

)[, LANDlllAN.

(LATE OF A. HEN & CO.)

SlKJDund

.J'aC!>_~Y·

Geo.

w. :Read & ·co.,
III~U.li'.&CT,UJIBRI

2><!!!2 s

oe; s t> · << <wee
The Proprielora or thla Grancl

011

Ciga,r-Bc::»~
· who for the pan twentJ-e!Jht , _ ha•e ...-ully
carried on their buaiaeM Q3 Galiano Street, an now
more than ever in a politioll to ~~ene their ounomen,

~UMBER!
THE GROWING POPULABITY OF Ot!R

'

•*

r ....

J

.

AndotberLumber, as SOLBIJY MA.I'I11F.&(JT11BBD
BY us, prevents our keeping stock on h&nd, to &nyuient,

~ •··~; ;;~~·~;;RITO

and manufacturers will do well to anticipate their wants, and
forw&rd orders some little time bel ore requiring. We c::ODtlnue lo manufacture Spanish (Jedar, lllahocany 0
S7eam.ore, Butternut and Po,.Plar, at most satisfactory prices, and shall shortly introduce two new. woods, which
will be found very desirabls.. Wben ready for m.arket, our
old and new customers will be duly advised.

and Wareroom..a:

186 to 200 LeWis st., foot Mh &6th Sts., E. R.

~
.

Ne.....v'York.

DrPORTERs IN OUR OWN VESSEL OF SPANISH CEDAR AND MAHOGANY.
N o • . G&B-707 ~e•t &:lx.th. S"t:reee"t, O:l:n.o:l:n.:n.a.t:l.

named above are noted for their
quallijee,
&nd are highly apprecl~ted b7 connolsoeurs.
HAV.AN A, Aprll1, 1881• ,
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Band and Veneer Saw andBoard•Cuttma MWa

&P.A.N'XS::e:: CED.A..R.,
DC>:al£EBTXC ~C>C>DS,
X:al£XTATXON'· BP.A..N'XB:::U: CED.A..R..

~
·

~ aor money to produce a really cood &Dd cAe.p artlele, '
~
~nd take much pleasure in informinc the public: tbat
· '
t:•ey are the o•IT elcar man•ftle'&:uren ln
the laland of CUba ••Joying tlie prl'rtlece of worii:ID~r
1""1-1 the lob&ccos of tho celellrated ••cu of tloe laa

Cut and Press· Dried -Cigar· Box ·

BOX

bo{lqr pro'ridod with ample m - &ad an ....umttod
credit. 7be ad:nrtJ.en ha..-e •pared ueiiber trouble
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NEW YORK AND CHICAGO -

MANUFACTURERS OF

·Pu.re1'TXN" Fe>xx.... :ror P1u.g Tobacco.

I

16~

!ULBERRY' STREET HEW .YORK; 88 · FRANKLIN . S~REET . CHICJ.GO'.

&"tea::o:::L L:l"tl:l.08raph:lc Pr:l.n."tera;
·

E•ta.lo~:l.&h.ed.- J

Ha.vM.II.a,. • • . • • Ul18.

I Philadelphia,

_

ll":lo'VB :PO:El!IJ'T., :D1 :III"VV TOR.JIE.

TOBACCO LABELS AND SHOW CARDS
r. •· ._.,•• :]

Faetory: 5 & 'l' tlnlon.Street and 112 Llberty Slrwe&,

. _

DONALDSON ··"·-BROTH~E-&S,
_

81 SDt.Uh1leld Stree&.

GENBRAL SELLING .&.GENT: !.. W, A, ROBINSON', 1~.( W .I.TER ST., NEW TOB!l,
WHOLESALE DEPOTS. ~ NEW YORK: A.uta•tln & Du.el, 11 Warrea St, BA.LTJMOBB: Bax&er6:IIIr~
12- Com_merce St. BOSTON: A... B. Mitchell, 5 Central St. SA..VA.NNA..H: DendhelmBro•• ~()o. PBOVW•
DENCB,_B. 1.: Huntoon & Gorham, 43 We•tBIIDJOter St. Pli.JLA.DEIIPHI.,.,Pa.: Lonlo Breaaer••IU-88S
N. Thlr4 St. (JJN(JIIIINA.TI, 0,: Vol~ti>&" Wlnter, 1'15 Main St. Oli.JtJA.GO~_IIl.: Georce LaereMln I< (Jo,._'79 I<
St. Lake st. s·r.· LOVIS1 Mo.: Hlnehl & Beadhdlu, 409 K ....~hlrd s•. DEl'I-VBB, .(JoJ,: .&.l>el Br-., 8'1'8 L a r
renee 81. OM:A..HA., Neb. a Max nerer & co.
·
• ,_
1
.
·

TO::SA.CCC> .A.N'D . CJ:P,..A..R. ;L.4BEL&.

Addrcas:

' ::&R.C>.,

PXTTSB'C'E't.G-:EI:, ~.a..

'

. COMPOUND FOIL, PATENT METAL, lllld the different varieties of Foil knownto ·tbe Trade.
PRINTINC ON FOIL in Bronze lllld Colors, lllld with ilifferent designs of Ornamentation, for
)

'

omJe:

B,etall Store and

SIIrVEB SUllFAGE
·FOIL!
an
~&;p•~e• :E'or EI!=»'H1~•· Plain, (Jolored Of ~'~,Pe~., ~·.

I

ManUfacturer• of the celebrated COPENHAGEN SNUFF and CUT AND DRY SMOKING TOJ!IAOOO,

Factories-NEW YORK: 38 Crosby &163-165 lnlbcrry Sts. CHICAGQ .::84, 86 &J8;Franklin ·_St.

~

"VV'E'¥':&'.1:.A..l!l8' &

SNUFF."

· J828,

.. S~" FUGUET.
& JSONS' .
. .
~
'

'

Nti, lt:ll OHES.T NUT ST., PHILADELPBI.A.,

· IMPORTERS OF H!VAN!.' CIGARS
. , .

G~

AGNITS I'OB

SEIDENBfRG'S - KEY.WEST CrGARS. •
AIMO llAJIUI'.t.OlVIIUII OW

nne ~ Dm•

~

esUo .C~gaN.

ou:a HAVANA ORDERS.
Tobacco and cigar merchants and manufacturers of
the island of Cub& are requested to hand their orders
for advertisements and subscriptions, and all other
matters appertaining to the business department of
1

HE TOBA.OOO !&Air, to OW:: COrre8P9Ddents,

Messrs.

Boeselmazm & Schroeder, Lamparilla 18, Havana, who
will be pleased to attend to tkei.J: wants.

AUG. 6

2

lilt lobacteJ.tlf.
EST Uld:&KED_k~64.

Having the

.£a,.etcc-.oua-.taon

Trade
Paa~iflii the
~
v' W""rld.
~-" ~

.

of -"'

., 111E·T - ~~isiiii

....cOirm,

~

.

......

City an.d out of 9wn dealers. . . ..... ~--!1"'22R
Maiiufacturers .. ..... .. . .. . . . .. . . . •. .. .. ·
Exporter~ ...... .... . .. . .. . . . .. ... . ' . ... ,

•

TotaL ............... .. .... ,. .. .. . ..1Q,479
Quotations continue unchanged, anif- pr.iees are correctly represented still in our commercial-tabfe.
ClOBlOm or nABL 111'8D'l'.
The distribution for the month WI!S as follows:. . ..&aD JJti]Hal: •• -~ ~ ............ . ..... . ... . ....... .. .......... . . . _ .
SALES IN JULY-CROP OF 1879.
-'OII1f .. tmAFI' .......... .... ··----······ ··· ••• ·-····......... . . . . _
..Cases.
New England . ... ...... 300 Of which for export
Pennsylvania . . . . . . . . . . 297
"
'
Oh io . . ..... . ... . ... .... 200
"
"
Wisconsin Havana Seed 100
"
"
CROP 011' 1880.
New England . . . . . . . .1300 Of which for export
• "
'' B avan
d 182
"
u
PennBYl~nia. . . . . . . . . . 6000
"
"
New YOrk... ........ . .. 200
"
"
"
"
" Ha\' na Seed 300
Ohio .. .. . .............. 700
Wisconsi,n'H avana Seed 900

lOB MAID.II LANB, N.W YORL

L. Holt
Clauer.
•
S~ RosErin & Sons ·
. Mayer
!\.'lEngle
B. Williams I. LoJJenstein •
.
E . Rosenwa ld & Bro
·I. B•jur
.
S. . agley A. Manheim
G. Reismann D. Befr & Co.
C.Bichter
- -ThOII.- ,H."Ha.ll. n. ~tens - I . .
Dav ij> & Da
-

r. d ullrn&JI

.

.

B unzl & Dormitzer
rKoenjg_~ .

C:~ahlig C. . P hilips & Oo.

* ..

G.

Gail &AxLevin .
.
S. alomon & on .
GJN.bc~m & Schlosser 4LSclheff "
.
.
Fi'I.Woben·&-'Roess J . Delmonte
.
l!l. & G. -Friend ,~ Co.
Sch~rz & Weil
•
-Funch, Edye & Co. •
.
• ~lich & Schnitzler
-G.JB.I&rnee •A S. Y aleAtine & Son
D-avidson Bros. .
N..Lachenbruch & Bro.
G. B. Bence .
.F . W, Mertens & Co.
L. Getshel & Bro
J. Seligsberg - · .
B.IGrotta
.
C. H. Spitzner & Son
Chll-8. '1'. Seymour
lT S~th A. Engle
•
.
Beuttemueller &: Nettler Gans B~s. & Rosenthal
J os. Seligsberg G. BaloQ)on & Bro.
M . Wallenstein 0 . Hoym
S. Cohen & Bro.
E. Bach & Son
M. Hetsch Moses Wolf
Order -

J

Total -

..

....'
3

~-U:4li'r !li; 'll¥.D:X~ m

July etRfed '-Witii 'thei lighteSt 8ales ·of -"UT."-'•··--'
~ord . i ~W,markeLfu.r a Long' thne, the~p.orl.ed
foutiQM ii!dP Egtit!liganl:f'r.'Sm:fb og~heads, against 1!, 000
in Jime, - wblch last was 11\ea~re enough. There are
only two items, perliaps three to mention about :tliis
market as we write. First, prices are unchanged..:.
quotations at least; second, Messrs. Galwey & Caado
h&'Ve commenced tiuying on the Spanish contract
third, cro ad vices are burdened with complaintsatiout
dry w atl'r..,r.
f, ~;uit;fu,IJigp~ ll.l\ii!9S1•}., t;ow·!lr u,;..,,,.d.,
Since January 1 the sales have been :881
Hhds.
January .. . ' .. .. . ... . .... . : ........ . ... 11;925 ·
THI: TOBACCO INDUS'TRY THE PAST
February . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. ll, 925
FISCAL YliAJI.
Mareh ..... ! : .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 3,100
April .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. 4;750
May . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ... . . . . . . . . 2, 500
June . .. , ... . .. : .. .. . .. .. . .... ... . .. . .. . ll.OOO
July .. . .... . .. .. ..... . .. . .. .. : .. .. ... . 1,350
1

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 28, 550
For the..eame period ·in 1880 the sales amounted. to
24,500. The exports, for the same time in 1881 were
4,624: and in 1880, 39,'1'70. The receipts in t oe pa.Bt
t~even months, includin~~: Virginia, w~re 54,965; and
' "e same time in 1880, 49,6*6.

SALES .OF SEED l LBAF .I.N J:ULY.
Seed' leaf ,in the Ne'l!' York market in
July were-letis than those in June, but large transactiqne in the.x~e~~- we~._ 1\,evpfthel~ e1fected in
$be pea~ _JDOilt.h., ,JA -.I:Wle tQ.e _to~ ~ tooted u,p
17,136 cases, !IDd in July ~Q,j~. Manufacturers were
_libernl ~~yer~ ~~ _Ju)Y;;. ~i&Uy .of l~ Pennsylvania
leaf; talbng of
6,000 cases of that sort sold about
one-thi~, 1le8lers approprtatbig Ute_Wance. Kannfaeturers were rus<> free buyers of New England leaf,
as usual. The demand, as will be seen below, embraced all available growths, namely, 1879 and 1880,
and varieties, with fair transfers of Wisconsin, Ohio
and New York, Ohio alone having been tak4ln for export, in which department but little cominues to be
done, owing to the firmness of prices. It wonld be
well, it may be remarked here, if holders could see
th_eir way in some way to attract exporters. In the
viSible supply of stock· there is a considerable quantity that is well adapted to the wants of foreign markets, and of li4itle use heFe· This surplus w~ be taken

The ~tis o~

toe

,Cjgars .. ........ .' .... .... . ... .. .
Oipr~ttes ...... ... . .... . .. : . . . .
'To'ba,eco -;:-, ..': ...... ... : . . . . .. . .
Snuff . .... .. , ... . ..... . ..... . .. .

$3,984,851 23
NQJDber.
' 398,4811,123
158,687; 617
Pounds.
10;Sll5,110
34.1,086

M.INQB BDITOB.IALS AND NEWS ITEJII:B.
TOBAOCO::,_.DANVILLE, VA., Aug. 1.-The report of the Tobacco Association of this city, submitted
to-day, for the month of July, showsll,174,078 poWlds
sold for t256,934.81, being an average of $11.81 per 100
pounds. Since Oct. 1last 25,127,648 pounds of tobacco
have been sold here fer $2,498,1114.57, an average of
19.92 per 100 pounds.
SALES OB'

CIGAR-MAKERS' ~TRrxli. - DKTROI'f, Aug. l-- The
cigar makers of this city, to the number of 700, are on
a strike for an advance in wages, whicn they claim is
lower than in any other city. Ten of the small manufactu-rers and one or two larger ones coneeded the t'lse,
bu.t most of the manufacturers closed, refusing to grant
tba~d.

.

AUG. I

3

•

The llail insurance agent at M~unt Joy reports 32 ClgarSXanufactured and Sold by 8traiton &
StArm
aone badly eu~ up. All ~e above was in~ but
much that was no~ reported was not insur~, and as a during the fiscal year endmg June 30, 1881, 11.1!1 per
re~~ult the agents of hail insurance compan1es are kept
Monthly Returns to Collector of Internal Revenue,
buy ftlling applieo.tions for insu~nce. One farmer
Third District, New York.
that we know of saw the storm oommg ~p on Mo~day,
CIGARS HANUFACTU!tED.
stepped mto the inllurance agency and msured hlB to
•rotabboth
Factory
Factory
bacco, and a few hours afterwards it was badly cut up.
factones.
No. 11.
No. 29.
Month.
4,045,478
753,787
July,
r 1880. 3,291, 686
4,386,530
SPBCIA.L CROP A.ND ID:A.BIUIT COBBBSPONDBNC•• August,
3,611,331 776,199 •
4,347,489
792,869
A prominw and reliable tobacco house .in Louisville, September, . . 3,554, 620
4,566,984
905,680
.. .. 3, 661,254
Ky., under date of Augu.st 3d, ~rites us as follows - October,
4,336,522
880,262
Our market is somewhat exc1ted and 18 a full ]ic November, ... . 3,456,260
4,424,233
885,351
higher on all grades \ban ten daY.~ ago. The ~routh December, .. . 3,538,882
3,317,358
717,613·
preva11ing throughput the Western toi>&CC<! sect10ns 1s January, 1881. 2,599,745
3,738,437
721,187
3,012,300
becoming alru:m1ng, lloiid another week without ram February,
5,050,335
5,050,335
will put the matkets m the hands of speculators. No March,
4,313,030
4,313,030
matter how favorable future seasons may prove, the April,
4,175,739
4,175,789
y1eld this year will fall short of the last crop, White May,
4,950,380
4,678,880
' 271;500
Barley excepted. The latter may reach last y~~ar 's pro- June,
ductiOn 1f we have a favorable turn.
44,944,062
6,703,398
51,647,460
Total manufactm ed m twelve months, 51,647,460.
O•r Special. Se~ Leat Uorrespondence.
1
CIGARS SOLD. 1
'
PETERSBURG, PA., Aug 2.
Factory
Factory
Total both
The long absence of nm has been broken-ram fell
Month.
No 11.
No. 29.
factones.
on ~turday aft!l'rA<X)ll 111 our v1cm1ty, and on Sunday July,
. 1880. 3,296,802
&29,650
4,121!,450
mprn~, but Qply. in quant1ty to stimulate the growth August '
3,240,050
7151400
3,955"~50
of tobacco but partly. In otht>r localities the ramfall September, .. . 3,634,975
706,950
4 341,925
wQS much heavier. We had fair and warm weather October,
3,930,825
· 909,350
4,840,175
from Sunday n,oon until Mpnday, about 4 o'clock P. :r.t., November .
3,554,400
1 '949,950
4,503,950
when a thunder-gust arose in the 'West and. northwest, December,' .
3,462,300
815,775
4,278,075
but failed to re!J-Ch Ufl, takmg Its course north of us and January 1881. . 2,077,750
528,800
2,607,550
gomg east, accompanied by heavy thunder apd hght· February
2,899,275
766,100
3,665,375
mng with every evidence of hail bemg wlth·It. All at March
'
4,144,425
415,100
4,559,525
once' the wmd changed, and the storm (which was a April '
4,2521375
4,252,375
heavy one) turned back and went due no1thwest, a May '
4 472 475
4,472,475
course for a storm that I ha.ve never witnessed before. June,
<4;69o:4oo
~8o,ooo
4,870,400
Rain fell m torrents for the best part of two to three
- ---hours and reports which are authentic (but m~agre)
48,656,050
6,816,675
50,473,725
state 'that at Junction (Lancaster and. Col. R R ) toTotal-cigars sold m twelvfl montJis, 50,473,725. , • •
bacco is badly cut by haiL I have not the least bit of
C1garettes sold, commencmg January, 1!181, m addidoubt but jf accounts are rece1ved from further west tiOn to the cigars as above, 1),158,180. ,
and ·~orth that senous damage has beeh done to the
Total amount of ta:x: p&Id, for the year ending June
tobacco crop.' In our, VIllage a few liail fell about as 30, 1881,· ~1J,869.:•
.1
largfl as cherry 11ton~ and could... be almo~t COJIP;•ed,
no~ doing any damage to' the crop~ But !"know, as much
as -~in was n'eeded, that when the storm was seen to Cqntributions by J;he States respectively
Internal Revenue Taxes.
come it was dreailed by eve ry pers~ who bad been
inkr~sted m rmsmg tobacco. Friday afternoon hwl
Commissioner Raum's ·'annual letter rev~ewi!1g, the
d1d considerable dama~e m the vwmity of Donegal cGnd1tion of the 11erv1ce for the last fts!:al year shows
townshiR, and have heard it stated that part of Sena- that during ~e la8t1 (Is~ year $135,~25,90.2 . was
tor Cameron's tobacco was struck by hail. and no doubt coll~ted and paid into the rr~eaeury, and that t~e
others m that vicinity su!ltain!l<l. 10118. Newtown and amount collected during the five years of CommiSVlCin~y had also hail on Friday aftenlooh. 1t seems SIOner Raum's adminisW&tion aggr.egates $60:.1,810',787,
of late1 that more or less hall1s accomp&med With every the entire amount of which, Without loss ·or liefalstorm bemg qu1te d1fferent m character to what it had cattOn, bas been pald i,n to thl'> rreasury:! The l letter
been Yl!&rs ago. No doubt you w11l be advtsed by ot~er was accompanied by tlie ·fullowuig statement, slJ.o'."'·
correspondents in d1fferent parts of the county, of ing the aggregate receipts from mternal revenua m
losses to growi~g crops. I w1ll mention a circumstance each State dunng the fiscal year ended June 30, 1881:whiCh occurred durmg th1s storm (I allude to the one Alabama . . . . . . . $130,651 Ml8Souri. ........ $6,-4-70,349
gom~ back to north and north west w h1le the wind was
38,!l<l8 Montana . . . . .
44,881
blowmg 1t m that direCtiOn, and when no clouds could Arizona
Arkallllll8. . . . . . . . 132,09.6 Nebrask&. . . . . .
962,064
be seen south of it) ; toward Lancaster City two heavy California
3,613,390 Nevada.....
53,421
claps of thunder took place, where _not a. parj:.i.cle. of Colorado ........
.. . .
215,051 . New Hampshire. 309,720
clouds could be seen. I have never w1tn~sS!ld anything Connecticut
.. . .. 579,690 New Jersey... . 4,873,676
hke 1t before.
CO.RRlliSPO!ID!UiT.
48,603 New Mexico.....
47,465
AUG 3 -Accounts received from authentic sources Daketa
311,066 New York ..... 17,233,267
state that the tobacco crop from and m the vimmty of Delaware
Flouda... .. . .. 254,889 · North Carolma .. 2;476,440
Eberly'• l:ltore near Schoeneck. extending west aa far Georgia
. . . . 364,133 Ohio....
.· .• 19,295,825
1
as Manetta iS badly cut by hall by •Monday s storm. Idaho ., ..... ..
.. .
25,800 Oregon.. . ..... ..
85,004
Junction.a~d Sportmg Hill parti~>s were seen cutting it lllmo1~ .. . ...
211',784,681 Pennsylvama. . 7,669,~14
down Wltli grass scythes (suppose intend to ral86 l!llC· Ind1ana
. '7,281, 253 R4ode Ialand . . 269,079
ond crop) Newtown, Rapho townsh1p, Marietta, Iowa , . .
. 923,776 South Oarohna
135,907
Donegals Salunga, Junctw u, Manheim, and north aa Kansas c .. .. ..
23.9, 527 Tennessee.... . . 1,146,768
far aa Pehnybeckers, the tobacco is terribly cut. D&nl- Kentucky...
162 Texas...._. . . • 248,635
age, but in a trifimg way, was done t~ro'!gh some parts LouiSiana... _ 8,719,
760,618 Utah.
.
43,1l6
of our tow;nsbip, but not worth mentwmug
CoR.
Ma.me . .
82,457 Vermont . . . . . . .
53,14111
Maryland
2,483,463 VIrgmla..
6,063,105
PIIILA.DELPDIA. NOTES,
Massachusetts
2 699 681 W ashmgton. . . .
32,763
452,596
-Mr. John Hay, of Hay&; Sm\th, bas returned from Michigan . . . 1;787,275 West V1rgmia.
Minnesota ... . . . 445,140 Wisconsm . . .. .. 2,91u,095
the V1rgirua Sprmgs, lookmg dec1dedly Improved.
96,122 Wyommg... ... .
18,551
- The president of the Tob..cco 1'rade AesoCiatwn, MISSUlSippl .
The Conumssioner savs ~hat the expenses of the inMr. A. Hagen, is spendmg his summer with hiS fam1ly
on the North Penn road. As a result, he looks splend· ternal revenue serviCe durwg the past fiscal year w1ll
be shown upon the final adJustment of the account•
rdly, and IS full of business.
to exceed $5,063,330 The entire expense for the
-,J.Ir. T. H. Vetterlem contmues to rmprov.e mcely. not
past five years has been $21,992,330, bemg 3 37 per
~t. lll. J : Dohan looks splend1d this summer. H1s cent. of the amount collected.
There are engaged m
country seat on the Westchester road is calculated to the service 126 collectors and 266 deputy collectors,
add flesh and years to him and h1s family. Long may w1th eeparate offices and finanmal responsibility.
the Dohans live.
There are besides 949 deputies, 363 clerks, 643 store
keepers, 1,106 storekeep.ru;a and gaugers, 698 gaugers,
CHICAGO JIOTES.
and 35 mternal revenuer agents The Comm1BB1oner
Now that prospenty seems to attend the cigar believes that the firm enforcement of the laws has
and- tobacco mdustry, comes the news of discontent almost overcome orgaruzed resistance, and the day IS
amo,ng the workmen, they claimmg that they are re- not far distant when the mternal revenue taxes will be
celvmg too little remuneratiOn for the1r labor. They do collected throughout the country w1tb. as little fr1ct10ri
not -wait for the supply and demand to regulate the as those of the State, county or mumc1pality.
standard of wages, but resort to stnkes to gam the de
sired end which in nine cases out of ten are failures.
The reguia.twns and laws of Unions are s1mply to put
CllfCilfNATI AS A TOBACCO MAR.XET.
the mfenor workman on 11. footing with the best. A
If
any
were neei:led to P.lace Cmcmnat1 at
good workman can always demand the very highest of the top asevidence
the market for white (Burley) tobacco, the
wages while the poor one has to rely on the orgamza- events of t;he past we~k have furnished an abundant
tion of wh1ch he 18 a member to sustain him in gettmg supply
hiS priqJ. Th11 good workman at fa1r pnces is enabled
The most w1ld and reekless opmwns as to what would
to ma](e a very good salary, while the poor one is be done in the way of fanoy pnces have beensurpallded,
scarcely able to eke out an existence.
and the " Queen City" stands out boldly on her cla1m
Unless the pnce paid is universal, some citizens that
be the best and largest market for tobacco m the
heretofore have had the bulk of the trade, will find to
Umted States
their goods are not m aucn ~ood demand, as buyers are
Witness the record of notable sales for the week :
seeking elsewhere to replemsh their s.tocb at a more
PRICE PER
reasonable price. The large quantities of Califorma
OWNICR'S NAME.
100 LBB.
goods that are being shipped even to t New York C1ty,
Dav1s &; Yancey, Owen County, Ky .... $65 00
wh1ch lB like carrymg coals to Newcastle, shows how
do
do
30 00
the trade is gomg, and how people are resortmg to
do
do
28 50
every means rather t&!lon pay the pr1ce demand~ .
do
do
24 50
The mcreasing cost of labor and tobacco 1s makmg
J. H Hukill,
do
27 50
manufacturers considerable trouble, and they scarcely
Robert Shaw, Carroll
do
26 50
know where they stand, and it 18 doubtful whether the
Furgeson&; Mmer, Owen County
40 50
year 1881Is gomg to make them any money or not.
L. W. Giles,
do
49 00
W-orkmen as a. rule, when 1t comes to the dollars and
do
do
39 00
cents are not much in eympathv w1th each other.
do
do
26 00
Whe~ they lay aside the1r pipe and mdulge m a Cigar,
Smoot &; Kemper,
do
27 00
they are as unscrupulous in their selection as lilly
E. Withams, Mason County
26 00
other, and want to buy ~heir cigars at bottom figures.
J. A. Powers, Bracken do
26 00
Whether the workman that made them has to suffer a
Yallandmgham &; Threkeld,
27 50
loss on his labor or not, It IS Immaterial to them, so
R L Vallaudmgham,
do
26 25
long as they can profit by It. If they should be comJohn Conrad, Pendleton County, Ky
26 00
pelled ~o pay ten cents for what they had been accusM. L. Kirkpatrick, Brown County, 0
. 35 00
tomed to buy for five, it is doubtful whether the purT. M. Jonli'S. Henry County, Ky ..... . 30 00
chase would be made, even 1f the consumer knew that
P. &; J. T, McCormwk, Brown Co , 0
. 50 00
the extra five went mto the workmen's pock et
C C. Meyer, Clermont County, 0
. 29 50
- Mr. Loms Sutter, of the well known firm of Sutter
M. L K1rkpatrwk, Brown County, 0
ao 00
Bros., of our City, has returned from an extensive VISit
The sales m this maiket for tbe week, m numbers,
to the tobacco districts and New York City for the pur·
quality, and pnces, far exceed anytbmg heretofore m
chase of goods.
us h1storv as a market for tobacco
-8. Gutman. formerly of G A Rice. cigar importers
The daily average, as well as the average for the
of New York C1ty, IS now With A. J . 8now of this City. week may be seen by referrmg to the regular market
-Cigar drummers are very scarce in town this week report by which 1t w1ll be seen that Cmcmnat1 occuI pre.sume n1ost of them are taking their vacation.
pies a~ enviable pos1t10n as a tobacco ma1·ket, which
1s owmg more to her geographical pos1t10n than to any
IN MEMORIAM.
efforts P.specially -directed to securmg th1s trade.
CINCINNATI, Aug 3, 1881.
So long as wh1te tobacco contmues to be popular as a
EnlTOII. TOBACCO LEAF, New York·-Please publish chewmg tobacco, ,either m fine cut or plug, and so long
the followmg preamble and resolutwne in regard to the as this same tobacco contmue~ to be grown Withm a
death of Gov. J. J . Bagley, of Detro1t, MICh., adopted radius of seventy -five m1les of C~ncmnati, just so long
at a ineetmg of our Tobacco Board of Trade.
w1ll she contmue to monopolize the trade .-lVe~~t.ern
Yours truly,
THEO. SENGSTAK, Secy.
Tobacco Journal.
WHEB ~~s. We have learned with sincere regret and
unfeigned sorrow tha~ Gov J. J Bagley, of DetrOit,
lfich., has been removed by the hand of death, therefore be It
(SpeCial to THE ToBACCO LEAF )
Re~~olved, That the tobacco trade of Cmcmnati, and
of tlil country generally, has lost one of Its most dis
KENTUCKY.
tingmshed members, who, by his high eense of honor
Lafayette, Aug. 2.-In fallmg to get postal car!ls I
and justice, h1s striCt integnty, and his fine moral and waa retarded m reportmg our c-rop prospect, wlllch
soCial qualities, has spread an excellent mfiuence over is a gloomy one at the present wrltmg. 0UI' rams have
the whole trade. H18 standing waa euunent, both as a fallen only m partial!fhowers Since May 15, before that
business man and a stateliman, and h1s memory will time we had too much , for the last two months we bad.
ever be cherished.
but little Wheat, about half of a crop Corn very
Re8olved, That a comm~ttee of three, to represent near a failure. Our tobacco crop IS not domg well, by
the Cincinnati tobacco trade, attend the funeral; that any means. Weather cool and dry.
E. T. B.
these resolutiOns be sprend upon the mmutes of this
Cadiz, July 30 -Smce I last reported we have had
board, and be mserted m the New York ToBACCO LEAF,
in Detro1t and Cmcmnati papers; and that a copy be cll'>ar cool weather, with north and northeast wmds,
We have had no rain, and hardly as much aJ!peaiance
forwarded to the family of the deceased.
of 1t as Elijah saw at or about the close of tpe great
'
RicHARD MALLAY, Pres.,
famme in olden times. The crop of 1880 is aboqt all
: ,, I !J
' j h· I
THEO. SENGSTAK, Sec.
Thf!O. ~elliJ!i~tt-k',.Mu,Raidy , Geo. W Cox, Committee. out of the county. All the mter10r warkets are qmte
tame. The ground IS so dry that the deepest plough.. o::: I .rl 00 b f r·'·
•
mg brings up no m~st earth Tobacco, what there 1s
l'roduction of Tb~o, Snu1f, Cigars and Cigar- of 1t, looks woi thless.
•
F. W. W .
ettes in the Secand and Third Colleotion
Worthville, July 30 -We have had no ram smcemy
Districts of New York in July.
last report. If It don't ram soon tobacco and corn are
gone up.
J. S.
1
SlOOoND DISTRICT, N. Y.
1
:
.;r Revenue.
Murray, July 29.-The weather IS fearfully dry, and
Manufactured tobacco. $28,919 42- 180,746 pou~ds. has been so for some t1me. The present prospect for
the tobacco crop 1s bad, very bad , there is no estlmatSnuff ....... .'. .. . .. .. .
370 082,313
Cigars .... : ............ 90,953 55-15,158,925 number. mg the crop at this t1me. Should ram set m,0t will
make the crop late, and of sorry quality.
A .11. B.
Cigarettes ... : ..... . . . . 45,843 00-26,196,000
"
Olmstead Aug. 1.- Smce I last reported, the drouth
THIRD DISTRICT, N. Y.
Manufactured tobacco. $38,650 80- 241,567 pounds. has continu~d w1th much severity, and the crop is sufSnuff .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . ..
1,222 427,640
"
fenng very much. The plants have made ve1-y little
Cigars. .. . . . . . . . . . . 294,773 53-49,128,921 number. progreils m growth, and ~nder any probabl~ Cl.I'Cumstances in the fut ure the y1eld must necessarily be reCigarettes........... ..
634 20- 862,406
"
There was manufactured in St. Louie in the month duced considerably below what it would have been
of July 1,341,94.1.!4 pounds of fine-cut chewing, amok· under favorable s~ns smce the planting. Corn d<?es
ing and plug tobacco. United States tax paid on these not promise one-third of a crop. Present prospects ID·
dicate continued drouth.
T: E. B.
three-classe~~, ttl'-1118.60.

...

-----WESTERN TOBACCO CROP REPORTS

Total ............................ .
9,730 hhds.
From the circular of Mr R Hagedorn we cotlatc t4c follow:
ing synopsis of exports from New York. and New Orteans from
Jan. 1 to date..
1!180 bbd8.

Great Britain ... .
8,469
9,781'
2,991
France.. .... ..
.
7,914:
Bremen and Hambwg .
8,863
S,'MB
-ANJ>-...'-- ,
I I
• Antwerp and Holland.
5,~1
U61
I
Spain and .Portugal . .
.
. .
4,764
5,088
Mediterranean . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . 1,200
788
La,
6,G83
10,998
Italy and Austna ...
I
S dry Exports.
2,MO
.!,!!1
Manufactured of 'new and be.({ Vuelta -Albajo Havana
- -)
I
•
50,8211
I Total .. .. .. . ..... •... .. ........ 4.0,8~6
to\N!OOo, a.?d unexceUedTn-quall9 Bl'!\f outttQ~ Consumpv.<>n
and on slups not cleared, etc . 11,117
10,970
by\ ll!lY ot the Havana Factories, R.I:e now received-·in re~
( 1
t
• •
' 61,21m
~!sappeared from N. Y.. and New Orleans. 51,993
weeldy Shipments by
,
•
1
l
. .
Aug. 2. ~Spaii11 has bought about 2,500 hhde, said to
be at 5 cents. We did not participate in the sale.
BA~
JOHN CATTUS, Tobacco Broker--Our market during
the past month bas been very dull, and sales were llJDl4;1 & 43 Warren St., New Yol!k. •
ted to 1,350 hogsheads, of which 700 hogsheads for
export. 500 hhds tol manufacturers, and 150 hhds to jobbers. Pr1ces m absence of any large tr::.nsactions I!IUSt
be COnSidered nomu:~l, OUt With a firm Undertone prevallmg, espeCially for the lower grades. In regard to
th,e g10wmg crop complamts are heard of a too-great
drouth, which mfluenced ths Western markets, makmg the same firmer and reacting upon ours.
August 5.
J. H. MooRE & Co., Tobacco Brokers :-The market
Weste•·n Leaf-For July the circulars of our friends, during the past month has been extremely qmet
printed below, g1ve full accounts At the best their throughout, the total sales only footing up 1,350 bhds,
variOusly distributed, and comprised numerous small
figures are not attractive.
transactwns . So far as known ne1th.er the French nor
1
August opens brilliantly, wtth sales of 2,400 hogs- Italian Reg~e buyers have made any purchase.>, though
he~ds to the Spanish buyers, Messrs. Galwey &; Casado. they examined the stocks of the severa.l factors. Rumor
This , 18 a good begmnmg for the new contractors. h&ll i~, however, that a pnrehase has been made for the
Though their Immediate necessi~Ies are supplied: .tliey later account, bu1iltlsnot-offiCiilllyreported. All conJectures m reg!l.rd to the Spa.msh contract have at last
will probably be regularly heard from on the market been set at ref\t. Messrs. Gal wey &; Casado, of th1s city,
as long as they can operate to advantage; whi~h IS represent the contractors, and the old finn of MeS~~rs. M.
equivalent to saymg as long as priCes favor them...:. In Rader &; Son are to do the buy mg. The Western mara'J)aragraph on another page it will be seen what ar- kets have been rather Irregular at t1mes, but late advices report them firm at the highest prices of the
rangements this firm have made for sh1ppmg the1r season. Crt>p accounts contmue to come In trom all
sec,wns reportmg the weed as suffermg from want of
goods.
r
We hear of purchases of some magnitude effected ram. A few part1al showers have fallen durmg the
month, but there bas been no general ram smce the
for France.
of Juno A great deal of the late plantin~r IS said
Crop adviCes have caused a firmer feelmg m the 2oth
to have died out. Should a heavy ram fall within the
market and a hesitation to offer goods.
next fifteen days, 1t would no doubt help the plants
Messrs. SAWYER, WALLACE &; Co. report to THE TOBAC· very considerably. The general feelmg m our market
1s qmte firm, and we may hope for a more steady deCO l LEAF as follows:-The reported sales since the first
maJ?d from now on. The English markets report only
inst1 amount to-.2,401 hog11heads, of wh1ch 2,251 for ex· a moderate bURmess, prmcipally for grades smted for
port, 90 to manufacturers, and 60 to )obbers. We have holne account. Bremen ad viCes report a fa1r busmess
reason for believu;Ig that considerable more has been m new tobacco Antwerp reports a more general mdone, but the facts are kept private. We note a bet- qmry;, but not much domg. The sales for the month
compnse 681 hhds for export, 490 hhds to manufactu·
ter demand, but factors seem to be in a dilemma as to rers and cutters, and 179 hhds to jobbers.
accepting present quotatiOns, they feclmg warrante-;Im
" D. J. GARTH, SoN&; Co., Tobacco Brokers.-Busm88B
obuurung at least a !ll,ight adva;uce. ThiB feelmg is durmg July was of small extent and at unchan~
based upon the fact that every mail brings a batch of prices. The reported sales were 1,350 bhds, of wh1ch
letters from correspondents m all sect10ns contmmng 681 hhds were for export. A hm.1ted demand for wrapto give gloomy accounts as to the p1 ogress of the grow· pers and Boston Afneans has absorbed only the most
smtable stock offermg for these purposes. At the
ing crop. Some lots have already been ordered off the close of the month negotiatwns were pendmg on sevmarket, and. there are orders here to buy on Western erallots of Italian tobacco, but the d1fference m views
between the contractor and the seller had not been harspeculative account
As noted m out circular, Spam has bought about momzed. From the West we have very unfavorable
crop accounts. In some sections rain is badly needed,
2,500 hogsheads, said to he at 5 cents per pound. We and
this IS partiCularly the c!Ule west of Lomsville.
did not participate in the sale.
The gruwing crop IS certa.mly very backward, but we
The experience of former years remmds us that tho are not prepared to adm1t that the damage aheady Inpresent gloomy accounts of the growmg crop should l;>.ol curred cannot be remedied by seasonable rams.
Prices m Western markets, except Paducah, have
taken cum grano salis, a good rain, which may reason not
been fully sustamed for the better grades of dark
ably be expected durmg this month, bemg all that is tobacco, but lugs have recorded some advance durmg
'.needed to repair the damage that has been done by the the month. Burley tobacco was very act1ve, and quo·
tat10ns made durmg July have seldom been equalled.
late hot and dry weather.
In the western dii!triCt the c10p prospects have been so
lst week
3d week 4th week 5\b week Total
unfavorable that the sales m Paducah have been par
J anuarv .
341
' 10,223
10,!1~9
All
Februa'•y
431
548
612
2.~2~ t1ally suspended m anticlpatwn of higher prices.
March.... 946
344
773
3,100 doubts about the Spamsb contract have finally been
Apnl . . 2,013
298 1,636
4,750 removed, and Messis. Galwey &; C!Ulado have been se·
May . . :
249
742
671 2,500 lected to execute the contract, and have called to their
2"2
June ..
323
4.82
974
2,000 assiStance the well-known firm of Messrs M. Rader &;
July ... .. . 162
223
264
1,350 Son. We look forward with much confidence to early
August .. . 2,401
2,4.01 'purchases for th1s account. Bremen has made fwr
progress m the sale pf new receipts of heavy goods imMr. R. HAGEDORN, tobacco broker, reports .ported chiefly via New Orleans. EngliSh markets are
Recelpts th1s monthunchanged, and hence unmteresting.
• Western . .. 3,051 hhds. Ll\!lt year, 1,987 bhds.
Vtrginia Leaf-There was a good demand for nearly
From New Orleans • . do.
11 d0.
all grades of VIrgmia leaf, brigh~ and dark wrappers
ao. Baltimore... •
do.
.. do.
do. V ll'gmm . . 626 de.
557 do.
and smokers being taken m liberal quantities. A few
hogsheads of leaf and lugs were sold for export.
Total..... . .. . 3,677 hhds.
Total. · 2,!155 hhds.
Dark, heavy lugs are ' wanted here, and would sell
Receipts thiS year·If priCes were on a parity with Western sorts, that IS,
Western
44,272 hhds. Las~ year, 43,238 hhds.
Co=on,
4~@5
From New Orleans
42 do.
2i8 do
do. Baltimore. . 722 do.
134 do.
Fair,
- 5 @5~
do. Virginia.. 18,606 do.
8,586 do.
Seed Leaf- The demand for Seed leaf continues actLve, and we note sales of 2,401 cases.
Total ...... ... . 58,642 do.
52,201• do
MESSRS. J . S. GANS' SON & Co., tobacco br~kers, 131
J>xp't Manf. Job'rs Specu. Unk'n Total.
Sales for the week
.. hds Water Street, report to the TOBACCO LEAF .-Our sales
Sales forth~; month 2251
90
60
•
..
2401 hd$
Exports for the week, . . . hhds. For the month, 2,028 hhds for the week represent a general assortment, including
Ohw, for export, and at this season of the year the
At New Orleans:Total
Recelpts from J an. 1 to July 39, 1881, 9,393 hbds, volume Df transactiOns ought to satisfy all
agamst 3,266 hhds m 1880; sales this month,
hhds; sales 2,401 cases, of which
exports· foreign, 25 hhds; domestic, 2 hhds, total 27
GOO cs. 1880 Pennsylvanl8hhds. Stock on hand and on sh1pboard not cleared
ABilorted lots. .
.
12 @20
July 30, 2,328 hhds.
400 cs. 1879 Pennsylvanl8.. . .
.. . 10 @40
THE TOBACCO OIROULARB-AUGUST 1.
300 cs. 1880 New England, mcludingSAWYEit, WALLACE & Co -A""'""""' Leaf Tobacco-Re
Seconds . . .
.. .
. .... , 10 @12]i
ce1pts in July, 1881 (mcluding 2,789 hhds Virginia), 14,875
and Havana Seed p t
hhds , 1880, 18,614 hhds, 1879, 13,442 hhds; 1878, 23,741 hhds;
3G1 cs. 1879 New England Wrappers .... .. 15 @30
1877, 19,120 hbds, 1876, 18,114. Since Jan 1, 1881 (mcludmg
100 cs. 1879 Flats, p. t.
12,980 Vugmm) :14,965 hhds, 1880, 49,646 hhds, 1879, 4.8,885
150 es. 1880 WISconsin Havana Seed .... p t.
hhds; 1878, 88,422 hhds, 1877, 56,308 hbds, 1876, 76,636 bhds
600 cs. 1880 Oh1o....... .
.. 5~@6.!4
Expo1ts m July, 1881, 9,730 bhds; 1880, 7,969 hhds; 1879,
5,872 hhds, 1878, 18,097 hhds. 1877, 16,723 hhds, 1876, 14,027
SpaniBh.-Havana ti,llers have been sold to the ex .
bhds. SmceJan.1, 1881,4.4,624 hhds, 1880,39,770 hhds,1879,
30,4e8 hhds, 1878, 58,864 hhds, 1877, 43,451 hhds, 187tl, 48,772 tent of 800 llhds at from 85c to $1 20, showing increased
activity in th1s article.
hbds.
Sa.lea m July, 1881 , 1,350 bhds; 18SO, 2.200 hhds; 1879, 6,200
Manufactured.-The inquiry for plug tobacco was not
hhda, 1878, 7,600 hhtls, 1877, 6,000 hhds; 1876, 7,000 hbds
more
active the past than the previous week, but tbe
Since Jan 1, 1881, 28,MO hhda: 1880, 24,600 hhds; 1879, 82,850
hhds; 1878, :.19,850 hhds ; 1877, 28,800 hhds; 1876, 84,400 hhda. market has assumed & firmer tone. There were orders

Perla. de-Ca;.yo Hueso

SEED LEAF CROP REPORTS.
NEW YORK.
Baldwinsville (Onondaga County) Gazette, July so Jacksonville-donsiderable act1v1ty was mamfested
la~t week m the '80 crop. About 30 cases were purcha'sed by W. A. Allen E. Bogardus, Cuba, 7c, Coffin
Bros., Cuba, 6c, Cook&; Youngs, broadleaf, lie.
(
Clay-The tobacco crop 18 lookmg very well ,
1
although some pieces are very uneven, owmg to the
drouth. Some of the farmers, fallmg short of well·
rotted manure, have used fresh manure, and a great
many plants have dried up and had to be re set The
horn worm 1s doing consider~J,ble damage ~o some
pieces that are suckeriug so badly from the root that
there will be nothing done with them,. There bas been
three sales in this VlCIDlty recently. J. 0. Cooper sold
a crop of 'SO domestiC for 10c, Milo Sharp, about 1,200
pounds '80 State Seed, at 5~c; and Edmond Gatesr
1,500 pounds Seed for 5c, toW. A. Allen.
CONNECTICUT AND MASSACHUSETTS.
il11UJrican Cultivator, July 30:-The crop of tobacco
is growmg rapidly, and, If good growmg tobacco
weather should continue, the crop will make rapid
str1des toward maturmg. Yet, we fear that some
pieces will be likely to recc1ve a call from Mr. Jack
Frost before being ready to cut. lt always looks the
worst when first mjured, hut new leaves put out and
grow rapidly. Green worms have commenced their
depredatiOns. These pests 8hould be hunted and de;
stroyed when small, before they have damaged the
leaf much.
We expect to see all of the crop bought up now very
soon. At Boston Havana Seed 1s in more request than
ever before known, and manufacturers jldii1lt It to be
the thmg for wrappers.
,
New England Homestead, July 39 .,North Hatfield- The growmg crop looks ~ell, and
some commenced topping thiS week.
~
Amherst-Tobacco, with 60me few • exceptions, IS
lookmg well. The stand IS unusually goo1, though
traces of the cut-worm are often too n;;tlceaple for tbe
satisfaction of the raiser. More Havana has been set
than was at first thought, the change evidently com
mg late from the effects of the sales of the 1880 crop
late m the season.
Southampton-Tobacco 1s domg finely now, and the
pr6spect IS gQOd for an excellent y1eld.
Canton Centre, Conn - Some p1eces of tobacco are
lookmg well, while others are uneven where the cutworm -has been The green worm •has made his appearance, and n~eds close watchmg
East Wmdsor, Con n -The tobacco crop IS fully two
weeks later than the Clop was one year smce, but the
early set 1s domg very well
The last half of the
entne crop settmg is small. Notwithstandmg the cool
weather It appears to hold 1ts own, and that IS about
all, and, Judgmg from present appearances, there will
be much late tobacco, and, we fear, rather small
Brookfield, Conn.-Toba.cco IS lookmg well, though
some pieces are runnmg up to blossom too soon, and
need toppmg. The tobr.cco worms are just appearmg,
but not yet m sufficient numbers to do much damagl'.
PENNSYLVANIA.
I
Lancaster New Era, July 30.-9ur market durmg
the week has shown a very satisfactory state of actlvi~y.
Two packings have been sold-one of 300 cases and another of 400 cases-one gomg to Baltimore and the
other to Philadelphia. There is qmte an actl ve demand for these goods, as an evidence of wh1ch we may
mention that several parties were m treaty for one of
the foregoing lots at the time It was sold
We regret to say no ram has VISited us durmg the
week. Thmgs have been gomg from bad to worse
The lack of ram has ·become the mam topic of conver·
sation among tpbacco farme1s. IL 1s Idle to disgmse
the fact that the more advanced' fields have already
suffered seriously, more especially that wbwh has been
topped. The tobacco worms are numerous, but careful
watchmg will prevent them from doing serious harm.
Thus far there have been no s1gns of the flea beetles
wh1ch co=itted such havoc last year, although It IS
rather early for the second brood of the season to come
along. We exammed tbe tobacco m some of the southeastern disthcts durmg the week, and were surprised
at the remarkable difference we saw between some
fields While there waa here and there one ready to
cu~, there were others m which the plants were not six
mches high, and could have been covered with an ord1
nary dmner.plate.
-Smce the foregoing was m type, we have heard of
several local rams m variOUS par~ of the county, and
as we wnte this, a most refreshmg ram IS fallmg at
tlns place. The appearances are that 1t w1ll· only be a
temporary shower, but 1t will refresh the parched earth
and do a world of geod.
OHIO.
Miamisburg Bulletin, July 30 -The extraordmary
spectacle of catting and plantmg tobacco on the same
day, was witnessed this week in the Miami Valley.
WISCONSIN.
Wisconsm (Edgerton) Tobacco Reporter, July 30: Buymg m th1s market has been qmte generally resumed, nearly all of the local operators being at work
securing every thing of a serviceable nature. 'l'here i~
consi"derable tobacco in first hands yet, and it is gratifymg to note that it is likely to be nearly all secured
before another crop is ready for purchase.
The Sun Prairie Countrrm.an says:-Tobacco is being
d&n~aged to some extent in this vicinity by an insect,

" tllll.
hhda.

J
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•
bxs do. 1!00 }i bxs do, 21 ).6 bn do, 192 }.(-bxs do, lli ~ c1gars ; Adolph Shire, 4 do, Best, Ru:!l!ell & Co. o do , Kallman a Slirengtherung of the1r backbones to an extent they
·nark heavy lugs advanced agam 25c. per 100, and
bxs do, 376 cads do, 131 ~ cads do, 80 ~-cads do, 1 cs mfd & Ltlienfeld, 3 do SO Lowenthall & Kau:ffman, 8 cs pipes, have not felt lately Ten days more of such w~atber cont;mue m good dem8lld at advanced figUres. A few
and ctgarettes, 1 bbl mfd, 1 }i bbl do, 1 JlKII do 14 pkgs do Wm Tampy, 28 bales leaf tobacco Aug. 2 Lowenthal! & will launch us, w1thout doubt, mto a whirl of specula·
large lots have been sold at full pncee. English dry
141 cs ctgars, 2 do cigarettes, 3 trcs snuff, 55 hbls do, 10 ~ Kauffman, 2 c• p1pes
twu, for the premonitory symptoms are now m the tol:>il.cco has also been m fa1r request, and sel'eral transbbls do, 232 bxs do, 5 Jars do, 1 keg do. 7 cs ptpes 100 bxs do,
CINCINNATI, 0., Aug 1 -Messrs. Prague & Matson, atr and only awrut a few more days before assummg a.Qt1ons of dark leaf have been closed at prices ranging
14 bx• samples, 43 cs hcorice, con~1gned as follow~ Leaf Tobacco Brokers and Re dryers of Cuttmg Leaf and Plug defimte proportiOns.
5 50 to 6c. Of Burley leaf very few desiiahle packa.JteB
BgtM lDrU Railroad-Biakemore, Mayo & Co 77 hhds Pol Fillers, report to THE ToBAcco Lx.ur as follows .-The month
Rece1pt11 for the week endmg July 30, 800 hhds, cor have been offered, and the stock on hand 1B.small; li:D.e
lard Pettus & Co 184 do, H Siebert 3 do, J H Moore & Co 115 of July .Las been o'ne of unusual tnterest ID th1s market, not
do, Jobn Devenny 6 do, A B Terhun~ & Co 36 do , Oelnchs & only on account of the large busmess done by our auctwn ware- respondmg week last year, 1,530
colory leaf comiDBllds full priCes, whtle low and meSales for the week, month and year, also three for- dmm grades do not show much tmprovement. Lugs
Co 23 do, D J Garth. Son & Co 57 do, W 0 Smtih & Co 28 do , houses, and the steady advance m pnces sutce the montb
J D Ketlly Jr 44 do, Toel, Rose &Co 71 do, M B Nash 349 do, opened, but of the closmg week showmg the largest offermgs mer years, were as followe are m better demand. Colory leaf continues firm, and
Wuk Month
Yea1
R Moore & Co 3 do, Kremelberg & Co 23do, Sawyer, Wallace of
bnght lugs sell readily at outside-quotations.
fine and fancy tobacco, &.lld the highest pr1ces seen here for
.. .
1,104
5,082 , 44,545
& Co 131 do, Funch, Edye & Co 8 do, P Wnght & Sons 69do, many years, the occaston being a spectal s&le of fine Owen Year 1881
QUOTATI01'18.
, ........... 1,4114
7,113
39,306
Order, 1,336 do, 71 pkgs.
County at the Monts Watehouse Thts of course stimulated Year 1880 .........
.. .......... S 00@ 4 00
. .............. 1,806
7,521
36,166 €ommon dark Juga ... , ....
By 1M l:t'Udson Ri~r R .k-Spear & Held 41 cs , Strohn the bther warehouses to large offermgs also of fine leaf This Yel\1' 1879 .
Good dark lugs .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 4 00@ 4 211
Year
1878
..
.
..
..
,
.,.
..
.
1,549
8,266
411,279
& Rettzenstem 44 do, Order 376 hhds, 27 cs
unusualmducement attri\Cted a lar~ delegatiOn of manufactu
GoOd to ftne colory !up. .. .. , ................ II 30® 7 60
By tlu Na.timr.al LIM-Sawyer. Wallace & Co 69 bhds, 'H rers from other CJties, each one anx1ous to secure hts share of
.33,851 hhds were sold of the crop of 1880 to date,
nondescnptleaf ...................... 4 25@ 4 711
Cigar-lxm Cedar.-The ;;;;ement 'in cigar-box cedar S1ebert 11 do, Kremelberg & Co 4 do, J H Moore & Co li do, the fine cuttmg leaf that ts known to be very scarce m tbis a.gamst 27,788 hhds of the crop of 1879, sold to same Cemmon
CGmmon dark leaf . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 4 GO@ II 00
Pettus
&
Co
5
do,
R
Moore
&
Co
11
do,
Order
381
do
Pollard,
is active and a. f&r velume of busmess lB transacted.
crop As a result the compet1t1on was very strong, and the ex- date last year.
Medmm to ~ dark leaf .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. G GO@ 6 00
B1J 1M NMA y..,.A; and NMA Hamon 8WmlxHJt LiM- Citement
The q_uotations are.-Me:ncan cedar, 11 to 12;ic per
very lllgh. Pnces for good, fine and fancy cuttmg
QUOTATIONS.
Common roo leaf .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • II 110@ 6 GO
B
Grotta
1
cs,
A
L
&
C
L
Holt
49
do,
J
Lobenstein
1!4
do.
C
S
tobacco ranged from 125@40 per hundred, the few excep
foot; Cuban, 9M to 11c. Stock on hand about3,500logs.
Medmm to good red leaf
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 GO@ 7 00
DARK AND EXPORT LEAF.
Phthps & Co 1 do, Weiss, Eller &, Kaeppel 1 do. L Arens 28 twnally high pr1ces be1ng f'2.110, f49, fliO and 160. The
Short bnght leaf .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 7 00@ 7 110
Lugs- Factory trash .. .. . . .. . 3 25@ S 75
Eilx:hange.-Mr. Simon Sternberger, Banker, re do, Redhch & Schmtzlet 7 do, E Rosenwald & Bro 1 do
lower grades also came m for their share of the glory, and were
Fine br1ght leaf ..
.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 8 00@10 00
Planters' common to good. 4 25@ 5 50
pons to THE TeBACCO LEAF as follows.-! quote Btl tlu lretJi York and Bartflll'd &-mboGt L i !luell nnd traslly Burley lugs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 25@ 5 00
Nomlnalsterhng rates, 483@485, sterling, pnme commerc1a!, CS l'hihps & Co 4 cs, A Manheim 82do; FSchulzlOdo,ERos pushed up beyond values of last week ThiS unhealthy condi·
Leaf -Common to medmm .
5 50® 7 00
Good Burley lugs . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . II 110@ 8 GO
60 days, 481. Francs-Par!B cheque, . . commercial 60 days, enwald & Bro 50 do, Davis & Day 40 do, Davidson Bros 84do, twn of thmgs, 1t IS hoped. 1s at an end, and that the mcommg
Good to fine.. .. .. .. . .
7 50@12 00
Medmm to good Burley seconds .. . .... . ..•...• . 7 00@10 00
G85~; do Antwerp do .. , commercial 60 days. o26}.(. Relcha- D Cohn 1 do, Reduch & Schmtzler R do, G V Watson 9 do, G week will show that pr~ces for rej!Uiar grades will be such as
Instde
figures
apply
to
light,
outside
to
heavy.
are warranted by leg111mate requtrements and probably ade·
do
do
leaf ................. 10 1.'0@12 110
muu, 8 days, . , commerCial, 60 days, 93%, Guilders, do, . , Salomon & Bro 1 do.
BURLEY OUTTING.
quate supply Adv1ces from the growmg crop vary as to lo
Good to fine
do
do .. .. ............ 111 00020 00
60do,.
By tlu Pmnqlwma Railroad-P Lorlilard & Co 5 trcs, 1 box, cality, m some secttons It is reported very good, and m others
Lugs-Factory trash
.
. •. . . 5 25@ 7 50
Common dark mahogany wrappers ............. 10 00@11! GO
Market dull but firm.
Lichtenstem Bros & Co 42 cs, B Brod 18 do, Geo PLies & Co to be aulfermg greatly from a protracted drouth Sumnung
Medmm to good.......... 8 50@12 00
do br~ght wrappers .................... 111 00090 00
Frei{lh.U.-ldes81"8. Carey, Yale & Lambert, Fre1ght 130 do. Kerbs & Sp1ess 18do , Baach&Fischer 08do; H Koemg up, we think that wtth a favorable season from now on, a large
Leaf-Common to medium ..... 12 50@17 00
Good
do
do
. . .. ................ 211 00@811 00
Broken, report to TBK TOBACCO LBAJ' Tobacco F rmghtn• & Co 66 do G Falk & Bro ti do , E Hollman & Bon 1 do, G crop ts assured
Fme
do
do
...................... •40 OOOGII 00
Good to tine .
.. .. .. . 18 00®23 50
followe:- Liverpool, steam, 20s, sal!, . .. ; London, llte&m, W Ga1l & Ax 1 do, Arndt & Fnn_gant 97 do.; Joa Mayer's Sons
BTATEIIENT roa •oKTB or JULY, 1881. I
BURLEY IIANUl!'AOTURIIIG,
toe sail .. , Glasgow, oteam, 25s, 11811, • : Bnstol, steam, 64 do, Geo Schaffner 6 do, L & E Wertheimer l 0 do , E 8pmSAN
I'R;ANCISCO,
July 22.-The Jl~ reporta:Hhds.
111; ..n,' ... , Havre, steam, $8; sail, . . ; Antwerp, steam, garn & Co 40do, H Rosenberg .t; Co 1!5 do. Bunzl & Dormttzer
Fillers-Common. • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . 8 00@10 75
Our local cigar manufacturel'll are fairly active m busiStock
on
hand
July
1,
1881
..
.
..
..
..
.
...
.
7,881i
lilt; Ail, .. , Hamburg, steam, 3&1, sail, . . ; Bremen, steam, 1 do, C H 8p1tzner & Son 1 do, L Gershel & Bro 5 do, MOp
llediUin ...•..... . . 12 50@16 00
neeB, and domg beuer than ueual for this mne of the
penheliDer 5 do; M Neuburger 7 do: G W Helme 1 bbl mfd, 1 Receipts dunng month . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .......... 7,4119
llle; all, ....
Good to fuie . . .
. 17 00@23 00
year. The JObbing trade in cigars is only moderately
~-bbl do, 15 cs do, 14 pkgs do, 1 pail do, 8 trca muJr, 55 bbls
DIPOBra.
active.
Total .......................................... 14,7~
RIOHARD M. L:r:WIS' Leaf Tobacco Report says·-The
The arrivals at the port of New York from fore1gn ports for do, 10 ~-bbls do, 282 b:l:s do, 5 jars do, 1 keg do
Manufactured Tobacco-In plug tobacco importers
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,004 market ruled cons1derably firmer toward the close of
0, 1M Old Dom•nt<>n 81-IWUp .IMWJ.-Toel, Rose & Co Oelivenes durmg month
the week Included the foll owing coDSignments the tnonth, owing to the great decrease m stock here, and manufacturers' agents are pushing new and poJ>U·
000 hhds; R MAllen & Co 6 de: G W Helme 1 do, A B Ter
.At~ADerp-Kaufmann Bros & Bondy 13 pkga pipes.
hune 6 do 153 trcs W R Grace & Co 7 do, 1 do, P Lonllard& Stock m warehouses Aug 1, 1881 . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 9, 79ll and more espemally on account of the unf~vorable lar brands with unusual energy th1B season, prepa.rmg
.Areoibo-M A Rosso I! ca cigars.
do
do
1880
..
.. • .. ... 10,909 crop reports, which are qmte general, caused by for the autumn trade, and, m consequence, prices are
Co 3 hhds: 17 trca, '1 box samples: Maron, Price & Co 8 hhds,
a.rthagena.--Pim, Forwoed & Co 1!0 seroons tobacco.
Actual sales during the month . . . . . . . .. ............. 4,975 drouth. Lu~s are M to ~c. and leaf ;i to 1c firmer bemg cut cons1derably. Fme-cut tobacc011are quiet.
.Haet>na-Tobacc<>-F M1randa & Co 178 bales , Lozano, Pen- 1 box samples, Oelnchs & Co 280 hhds, 110 cs mld, 7 bxs
YEABLYCOKP~N~
Leaf-The stock of 1879 leaf in dealers' hands is
than ten days ago. Wh1te tobaccoe are very scarce m
daa & Co 69 do , P Camero 8 do, G Fernandez 27 do, K1nney ssmplea; W 0 Sm1th & Co 1!5 J.!-trcs, 30 }i-trca, 86 cs mld. 21!
1880. - 1881
TObacco Co2 do. Wei! & Co 228 do, F Garc1a, Bro & Co 18 ~ ·bxs mfd, s~ ;i bxs do, 25),(-lixs do, 196 cads do, 20 }i-cads
this IO.U'ket, but small lots can be ptcked up at a little nearly exhausted, havmg been worked down this
do,
R
W
Forbes
&
Bon
30
Jd:·trcs,
25
~-trcs,
lo
cs
mfd,
LeoHhds.
Hhds
do Jaa E Ward & Co 607 do; C F Hageu 331 do: Merchants
improvement on last month's pnces. The atock iDr this season unusually close. Manufacturers of cigars are
84,017 market 1s 11,000 hhdsless than at th1B time last year. generally, however, fairly st.cked, One of our heaviest
I>!ipatch Co 92 do; F Alexandre & Sons 1,022 do, 2 do scrape pold llfiller 10 butts mfd, 24 cads do, ME McDowell & Co 500 Receipts from Jan. 1 to Aug. 1. . . . . . . . 80,287
Deli1'eries
ca
amk(,
2
do
mfd,
60
bxa
do,
Jas
M
Gardmer
I!
cs
smkg,
1
!ll·
do
do
do
.
.
.
.
.
.
..•
29,861!
27,482
Qigars-F Garcia, Bro & Coli cs; Carl UF.ann 1 do, Chas T
leaf 1mportmg firms made a large sale this week to a
80,808
do
do
. . . . . . .. 89.11-l4
LYNCHBURG,_ Au~: 4.-Measrs. Holt, ~aefer & city cigar manufacturer, clea.nng out that particular
Ba:uer & Co 8 do; L P & J Frank 8 do; Michaelis & Lmdemann box mfd , 18 ~-bxs do. 2 ~-bxs do, 28 cads do , Dohan, Cario1I Olfer~nga do
24
cs
uifd,
18
cads
do,
10
}i
cads
do,
H
K
&
F
B
Thur
Co
,
Buyers
and
Handlers
of
Leaf
Tobacco,
report
to
THE
To&
Co
Actual
sales
do
do
...
.
.•....
28,974
1!5,604
8 do· Purdy & Nicholas 14 do , G W Faber 11 do, H R Kellv
BACCO LBAJr -Owmg "to the continued dry w-eather, our re- line of goods. In a montli or six weeks the first arri& Co 6 do, A Owen 9 do , Esberg, Bachman & Co 4 do; ber & Co 25 cs smkg, 4 }i-bxs do, J D Kelily, Jt'44 diJilfd,
QUOTATIONS.
cetpts
show agam, a decided decrease, IIBd the proport1on of vals of the crop of 1880 w1ll reach us, and trade in this
~
bxa
do,
1
~cigarettes
and
mtd;
EDuBoe
7
cs
infd,
14
~
Howard Ives 2 do , Alex Brown & Sons 4 do, Park & T1I!ord
Ottltinq .U..f-Common dark smoking Juga . • • • 8 liO@ 4 00
bxs
do,
18
cads
do
,
ED
Hulbert
&
eo
1
cs
amkg,
108bxs
mf
,
des~rable
:Sh1ppmg EJ'ades 1s small. Lugs are htgher, none hoe will revtve; but 1t will be near the end of the year
ti do Acker, Merrall & Cond1t 26 do; G W Griflln I! do. 8
Common bright smoking lugs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . li 00@ 6 00
almost
selling
under 14 60, and working grades generally are before 1t will be fit to make mto cigars.
2
cads
do,
W18e
&
Bendheim
2
cs
amkg,
4-CadlUDfdJ,
A!ugustl
CamS.::ho 1 do. Baldwin Bros & Co 1 do, Jas E Ward & Co 119
Medmm
do
do . .. . .. .. .. .. 6 00@ 7 00
Dusel
8
cs
smkg,
1
do
cigarettes,
Cl!.rhart
Bros
40
cads
mfd,
&
at:t1ve
Fo•
sb1ppmg
leaf there Is alec more compet1Lion, and
OVBRLAND BECBIPTS.
do; C F Hagen 26 do. C B Perkins, Boliton, I! do; F Alexandre
Good
do '
do
. .. ....... 8 ,00@ 9 00
71 ~ bxa do; J BlankensteuLlO cs smkg; Henr,- Wei$ 10 do,
& Bona 62 do. Order 28 do.
Fine
do
do .. .. .. .. .. .... 10 00@12 00 pr1ces, especially for dappled leaf, are h1gher We make some
TobAcco.
I ]{8ufman 7 do , Jos D Evans & Co 12 cads mfi!, 30 Mjl>xs do,
Lhe.
Consign-.
. . . . . . . . . . . .18 00@1!0 00 shght changes m our qu;>tations to correspond w1th present
Medium bnght leaf . . .
Eaberg,
Bachman & Co.. ~-2
ll
Receipts of licorice at pori. of New York for week, ;r~porte<l J H Moses 10 cs mfd, 1:! Ottenbtirg & Bro 1 cs cigars, 7 do
values.
.;
•
J
81,800
Good
do
.
..
...................
Ill
00@1!3
00
L
&
E
Wertheuner.
.
.
.
.
.
1~
expreMIT for THE ToBACCO LBU.-Argwmbau, Wallis & pipes, 00 bxs do Bay State Shoe & Leather Co 8 cads mfd, G
The weather in our neip;hborhood 18 fearfully dry. and
83,630
Fme and fancy br~~ht leaf .
...
.
.. 25 00@30 00
M1chKelitschke Bros . . . .
1
Co , per Immacolata Conceztone, from Alicante, 8098 pkgs WHillman1 M bxdo;Jeffreys& Co 1 CSCJgarettes, FE Owen4
1
630
Common bnght atnpping lngs.. . . .
8 00@ 9 00 the. crop IS suffenng much for rrun, a very large portton of
Oppenjle1mer
Bros
....
.
(408 700 Iba) liconce root, and per Russo, from Bev1lle, 1!0 bxs samples. May Bros 50 bxs p1pes, Order44 hhds, 41 cs smkJr,
7,8li0
!l.edtum de
do
do . . . . .
. 10 00@11! 00 the stanamg crop 1s still small and backward, not as much
J
A
Drmkhouse.
.
.....
.
p~ (9896 lbs) Spanish licorice paste, Zuricalday & Arguim- SH do mfd, 43 bxs do, Ill ~-bxs do, 21 ).6-bxs do, 92 ~"bxa do,
3
1,160
Good
do
do
do .
.13 00@1o 00 d1ed out, however, as ttie contmued drouth would lead one to
H llosenfeld & Co . .. .. .
bau, per Campa Emilia, from L1sbon, 689 pkga (81,087 lba) 15 ~ "uxs do, 37 cada do, '101 }i-cads do, 80 }.( caaa do, I! ca
6
1,1130
F1ne
do
do 1
do .. ..
.. .16 00@18 ,00 tllmk, and early rains would still make a scant average crop
Faikenatein
&
Co
......
.
I!
licorice root.
c~gaTs, ~ do licorice
pos'sible
·
8
8,110
lLUIUl'ACTUIIING-PLOG
STOCK.
Wasserman
&
Co
.......
.
EXPOB'l'S
2
iJ¥ 1M NtM York •nd Ba<t~ 1'ra1li']JOrl4twn LiM- Common ds.rk and trasby fillers . . • . . . . . . .
QUOTATIONS
7
00@
9
00
Sanderslm
&
Horn
..
...
.
4
· , ,
Lugs-Dark common
.'. 4 110@ 4 60
8,120
From the port of New York to foretgn porta for the week B Auerbach 1 bale leaf, Dav,d.Bter & Co 1 cs c1gars.
Newton Bros ......... .
UoaottDW from K"!/ Wut--H R Kelly {k; Co li cs cigal'lf, 21>ales Med. fillers, some color and body ................ 10 50@15 00
Med1um and good . . . .. .. . . .. . . 4 60@ o 00
4.070
were as follows.Goodfillero,redcolorand
goodbod1
..
16
00@19
00
&
Sanderson..
.
.
Root
scraps,
L
P
&
J
Frank
8
do,
8
do,
Crouse
&
Co
1
do,
lido,
B
Col()ry
co111mon..
..
..
.
..
.
..
..
4
50@
4
7o
1.390
.A....tlmlam-100 cases, 28 bal811
Fme fillers, brigM , do
do
... 1!0 00@24 00
Mayrisl:h
Bros
........
..
Dtaz
2
cs
Cigars,
F
Donrtnguez
1
do,
Ellmger,
Rosenberg
&
Co
Bright
common
..............
4
75@
G
25
870
.AntfAI67'P-134 hhds, 1110 cases.
M Rosenshme . . . . .. .
2 do, Retmtz &-Leon 7 do, McFall & Lawson I! ~o, M. Bar
do med1um ..•............. 5 00®. 6 50
44,030
.Bordoauz...-588 hhds
CLARKSVILLE. Tenn., Aug. 1 -M.eBSrs. M. H
Castle
Bros
.
..
..
..
..
..
ranco
&
Bro11
do:
H
Wellllv3
do:
Pm:ea
Bros
8
do:
A
Del
do
good....
....
.
..
.
..
6
50@
8
50
1,080
Clark & Bro., To~o Brokers, report to TBK TOBACCO LBAJI'
Braeil-23 bales
H Len& Co .......... .
Pmo 3 do. E H Gl\to 11 do, F H L"eggett & Co 7 do, G A -Our sales for the week endmg lo-day were 196 hbda. The
do fine and fancy . . . .. . .. . . . 9 00@15 00
830
.sr---151 hhds, 278 cases
Brook!!, 'York & Co ..•..
2
Barnes
1
do,
D
Beir
&
Co
6
do,
H
L
Sm1th
&
Co
1
do,
P
Leaf-Common.
. ......... 4 60@ 5 25
quality was medmm, Regte grades ouly selhng, the fat types of
~l(;hhde
Crane
&
Hast1nga
..•....
Pohalsb1
9
do
,
I
Ellmger
&
Co
8
do,
Powell
&
Coleman
3
do,
!ledtnm
.
..
..
..
..
..
.
.
..
.
...
5
25@
6
25
BrUilh Hondur,._.1 hhd
leaf and Iu!!'! having been marketed and ship:rd. The marTillman & Bendel . , ... .
Seidenberg & Co 00 do, 9 bales scraps.
Good . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 6 oO@ 7 00
1!,830
BrUilh ~ •n Ajnca.--2 hhds.
ket was wtthout matenal change, but close with a rather
J F Cuttmg ..... . .. ..
Fme................... .. . ... 8 00@ 9 110
atronger
feeling
4110
BritiiJI, Wut India-24 hhds, 9 cases, 10 bales, 81 pkga
Wellman, Peck& Co .. ..
Strictly fine .. ..
' ..' ..
.. .. 9 50@11 00
1190
(2,81!0 lbs) mfd.
QUOTATION!!.
AMau&Oo .......... ..
Wrappers-Common . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 7 50@10 00
1,860
Omada-48 bales.
Common lugs
3)14@ 4~
1:! Lew1s& Co ........ .
.. .. 10 00@14 00
Medmm. .. .. .. .. .. .
17,000
(}tmh'al .Americ<J-1!8 bales, 15 pkgs (2,220 lbs) mld.
Good lugs .
4;i@ 5;i
Allen & Lewis . . . . • .
I
•
Good .................... 15 00@80 00
1,880
CMU--25 cases, 11 pkgs (1,840 lbs) mfd.
Common leaf . . .
li @ 6 '
BOSTON,
Aug
~Our,
special
correspondeD
M Ehrman & Co . .. .. .
Fine .. .. .. .. . . . • ....... 30 00@.65 00
1,81!0
(;litM-2 ;pkgs (328 lbs) mfd
Medmm leaf. .. ..
.. •
.. 6~@ 8
The--tobacco
market
rep~.ams qmet and unchanglld.
Kentucky
Suth:ff
..
.
..
....
':
H
Ouba-li() pkgs (2,500 lbs) mfd
41!0
Good leal .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 8~ @10
MAYFIELD, Ky., July 30 -!lr W. S Melloo repons
is
m
hm1ted
demand,
and
the
supply
more
than
adequate
to
1t
MMangle
..........
..
.
o60
J>ulch Eart It.dla--3 pkgs (846 lbs) mld.•
to THE TOBACCO LEAF as follows ·-There has been no change
Frne leaf.
.. ............... 10~@12
Recetpts
some
1!00
hhds
Outgoes
have
been
15
hhds
for
Ordenstem
&
Co
.
....
.
.
.
1.130
Duuh Wut .bldieB-12 tales, 78 pkgs (2,864 lbs) mld.
m the weather smce my last report, 1t still contmues dry and
Selections.... .. . .. . .. .. .. .
. . 12;i@14
South Amenca, 40 do for England
Rountree & McClure ... .
1,250
F'rendl. West Indie-J> hhds.
All quotations above medmm leaf are nominal Our recetpts hot, ana the crops are suffenng very much for want of ramSeed
Leaf-In
this
branch
there
ts
a
standmg
demand
:{or
WmJohn
...........
1
3
Genoa--74 hhds.
m July were 1468 hhds, sales, 1678 do, stocks Aug 1, 151-i do, both cprn and tobacco, which are burmng up m the fields, and
fine
wrappers
of
Pennsylvania
and
Havana
Seed,
&lSo
.for
Order....
.
.
.
.
.
1
~hhds.
unless we have good rams soon, there cannot be half of an avquahty bmders, whteh are not to be found m new Connecticut dehvenes m the month of August, 3381 do
HHeyneman ....... ..
2
Ha.mlmrg-11 cases.
The weather has been dry for two weeks here, and for a erage crop of tobacco rai•ed thiS year, and not a fourth of a
Havana
Beed
proves
ttselt
mure
ailaptable
for
Ha
seconds
Healdsburg
.
.
•
.
.
.
..
190
Hagtt:--15 hhds, 2 cases, 89 bales
longer time m some places, and the tobacco and corn crops are corn crop Our market was more act1ve and firmer th1s week,
van
a
goods
Meyer
l'lros
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
1
Li.erpool-204 hhds, Hi pkgs (2,524 lbs) mfd.
wtth ao advancmg tendency. Rece1ptil and sales hght Sev
~teedmg ram
Havana-The
!!'rowing
scarcity
of
strictly
fine
has
sent
the
L<mdon-30 hhds, 46 cases, 5 bales, 26 pkgs (5, 100 lba) mfd
Total 1mports by sea and ra1l -203,880 lbs, 15 cs tobacco
mal dealers have taken thetr tobacco off of the market, and I
prtce "boonung UJl_," so that there 18 no fixed pr1ce. Low
DANVILLE, Va., Aug 8 -Paul C Venable. Leaf To- look for others to do so soon.
New ~n<Z--349 pkgs (64,826 lbs) mfd
37 cs cigars, 21 cs Cigarettes. Exports by li'ea, 10,180 lbs 2
grades
can
be
had
at
most
any
pr1ce.
bacco Broker, reports to TIIE ToBAcco LEAl!' as follows cs tobacco, 30 cs cigars, 1 cs ctgarettea.
'
Po1-to R•c<>-10 cases, 2 bales. 15 pkgs (3,681 lbs) mld.
QUOTATIONS
C1gars-There has been a shgbt falhng olf in sales of the Sales fctr July, 1881, 2,174,078 lbs, at an average of •11 81
Rotterclam-!13 bhds, 50 pkgs (6,720 lbs) mfd
Lugs-Common
• 3 50@ 4 00
The
Oomme?·c~al
Herald
remarks
-A88e88or
Badlam
says
the
fin
er
grades,
and
a
contmued
fa1r
demand
prevathng
for
per cwt
Sales from Oct 1, 1880, to Aug 1, 1881, 25,127,548
U. S. of Co/.ombia-91 bale8, 113 pkgs (9,326 Ills) mfd
llledtum .. • .. .. ..
.. 4 00@ 4 50
manufacture of c1gars 1n this c1tr Is one of the most importan'
medmm and low classes
I bs, at an average of '9 92. Our markets are not very full,
Good
4 110@ o 00
mdustnes, the 200 manufactories employmg 3,51!0 men and
Manufactured-A better feeling extsts wtth the agents than but JUSt fa1rly supplted. The deruaud contmues good at
EXPORTS I!'ROlll THE PORT OF NEW YORX TO FOREIGN PORTS
Leaf-Common
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
.
6
00@
6
50
turmng out goods to the value of $9,900,000 annually 'The
for some t1me, owmg, lD p art, to a good mqmry spri11gmg up quoted pnces except that tbe drtferent ~:rades of smokers are
FROM JANUARY 1,' 1881, TO AUG. 5, 1881.
Medium
6
50@
7
50
manufacture of c1gar boxes employs 140 men, and the value of
Hhds
Cases. Bales Lts mld from exporters There IS a steady demand for home con- rather eas1er to buy As there 18 a ~rood deal of tobacco sttllm
Good
..
..
.
..
7
GO@
8
50
the manufactured product IS '111,000.
sumptiOn.
the country, say 5,000,000 lbs, we look for Increased sales
Fme
9
00@10
00
154
004
34
PHILADELPHIA. Aug 4 ~Mr A R Fougeray, To- whenever the weather becomes seasonl\blc We are now suf
STATESVILLE, N. ()., Aug. 2 -MeBSrs. Jourgensen
NASHVILLE,
Tenn.
July
30
-W
A.
Bethel,
Leal
225
48
bacco Manufacturers' Agent, reports to THE TOBACco LBAJI' fermg from very dry weather, whlcb has continued U)lttl the Tobacco Broker, reports to 'l1HE ToBACCO Lx.ur as follows.- & Co, of the Cash Tobacco Warehouse. report to THE 1eBAC·
1,008
2,306
tobacco
crop
of
this
sectwn
IS
m
a
cnttcal
condition,
some
Handlmg of manufactured hard tobacco, as we near the end
Pnces contmue the same. Weather contmues dry Corn crop co LEAF.-There seems to be the usual cry of "short crop"
of the summer, shows as usu al, a slight Improvement, espe sectwns have had ratn and have good crops, but most of the rumed 'fhe tobacco crop ts badly damaged, ill-shaped and but from later reports the rain has fallen plentifully m souie
214
44
country
tnbutary
to
this
market
IS
very
dry,
and
unleB!
we
CJally m the Jersey Ctty brands, one of the causes 18 the very
uneven Some plants are large enough to top, while others sectwns, and the crop has now prospects of being as large 1!
7,033 18,880
just advance of 2c per pound on the best grades Stocks m have plentiful rams very soon, the crop Will be much next to them, and planted at the same ttme, are no larger than not larger, than usual. The acreage m tobacco has very Ji.ahands of dealers are extremely light, hence an mcre&Sjld de- shortened.
tenally mcreased this year.
when planted. Altogether the prospect IS very gloomy.
2,674
QUOTATIONS
mand creates a SC!llCity of goods: as a result the advantage ts
QUOTATIONS
78
18 840 deCidedly tn favor of the manufacturers.
Fillers-Common dark lugs
<l
Lugs-Frostecl, common to fine.. . . . . . . 2 liO@ 8 00
2
14,681
3 60@ 4 oO
5
Common dark leaf
JI>M
Outs-Move
very
moderately
Dark common to meruum
. . . 3 liO@ 4 00
' 21
• 6
1,911
425@47o
Common bnght leaf
Sm.oktng To~As needed ordered.
Bnght common to meliium .
4 00@ 6 50
2,323
4 75@ 5 50
8
Good
do
Oigars-Trade excellent,
. .
6 00@ 9 50
Bn!iht good to fine . .
9,185
19
l,:l52
0 75@ 6 50
188
Fme
do ·
Snuff-Orders up to the mark
Smokers-Bngbt common to medmm
8 00@ 5 50
611
1,846
41
A!man sorts. . . . .
6 00@ 7 50
70,359
Smokers-Common . . . . ..
Recetpts-482 boxes, 6,128 caddies, 419 cases,
Br~ght good to fine
.
. . . 6 50@ 8 00
.. 1,081
91
Rece1pts for July, 225 hbds sales, 375 do, stock on hand, 178
62
156,911 of fine cuts
Medmm
do fine to fancy
.
8 00@10 5()
do, of which 121 do unsold
1!,323
465
78,665
.
Good
Exported of manufactured tobacco -To
Leaf-Dark common to medium .
2 59@ 4 00
Fme and extra . . . . ..
steamer Bnhsh Crown, 1, 760 lbs
NEW
ORLEANS,
July
30
-Tile
Priu
Ourrent
saysDark good to fine . .
4 50@ 6 FO
72
78,140
Wrappers-Common Mahogany
&ed Leaf-Packers and handlers cla1m Cigar leaf IS movWe
1ecently referred to JUChctous mcnsmes hnvmg been
ll11gbt common to medmm
. 4 liO@ li 50
8114
346,794 mg mcely, a large lot of Pennsylva.ma and Connecticut Seed,
llledtuDl
do
,, !opted by houses 111 the trade fo1 tbe renewal o f Weste1 n sh ip
B11~H good to nue
. . . . 6 00@ 9 00
2
' 17,302 1880 crop, has changed hands at full fi~rnres. Old leaf con
I
Good
do.
m cnt s to tl.Hs port to an exten\; mnre conso nant w1th our well
Yell~w Wruppe1s-Uommon to medmm 11 00@17 50
11
1.220 tmues scarce and h1gb
Fme and Extra do
'
·
kuown chmatlc advantage•, whtch f01 melly mJLde It the favorGood to line
........ 15 00@85 00
85
14,040
Common Bright . • .
HaMna-Splendal property ,
tie
market
of
both
'Ve.tCin
sbtpper,
and
buyers
forfore1gn
exFmc to fancy
.
.
. . 40 00@75 00
4
851,015
Mod1um do
Hogshead Leaf-Very slow sale
port
TJ1e
latte1
1n
fact,
only
awa1t
more
hberal
rece1pts
to
Mahogany Wrapp<rs-CoDl. to medmm 10 00@15 00
7,004
453
30
Good
do
Recmpts fur the week -1,021 cases Connecticut,
fm
watol
fteely
In
om
last
1ssue
we
notiCed
~ales of l@
come
Good to liue
• , •• , 16 00@80 00
8.'!0
526
253
15,508 Pennsylvama, 81 cases Ob10, 149 cases ' W'lsconatn,
Fme
do
bb(ls fm ex po1 t Rmce whiCh about a like- omounJ., uhout 95
Fmc to fancv
. . . . . . . . sa OO@M 00
46
8,388 bales Havana, and 726 hhds cf Vugmlll
Extra
do
hhds, bas U.,en taken wttl! the same destwanon
6,0111
21,3~ tobacco
' EVANSVILLE, Ind., Au • 3 -Mr 0 J Mows. 'to
QUOTATIONS
222
696
5,567
545,560
Sales foot up ·-648 cases Connecticut. 810 cases ,PennsylLugs-Low to medmm
1, 7;58
1,123,305 vama, 31 cases Oh10, 49 cases W!sconsm, 80 bales Havana, b&oco Broker, reports to THE ToB.-cco LEAF -Our market
858
478
4~@ 4~
on the 1st mat. came to a dead luc~ I y •!upper• 01dermg all
Good . .
. . 0 @ 6~
and 10 hhds, witb 481.bhds m trans1t dtrect to manufacturetl'., tobaccos olf the market, with instructl .. ns to hold for further
Leaf-Low to lnedmm
• 6}i@ 7}i
16,104 31,000
3,888,41!0
48 .~ 13
Exported of leaf tobacco -To Liverpool, per steamer orders Adv1ces are that the crop 1s lm<llv d 1maged, and in
Good to tine .. .
. .. 8 @10
Bntish Crown, 88,289 lbs
AMSTERDAM, July 20 -Mr G Harkema reports.-My
most ' cases rumed How long th18 state u1 ullaus wtlllast de
Cutting grades may be quoted Kt 5@7c for lugs, and 8@15c last
report was dated June 29 Tbe 1858 bales of Sumatra l
pends upon ram Therets no doubt but that the crop is @ennn•ly for leaf
QUOTATIONS of WHOLESALE PRICES.
(P V D A) mentiOned thewm remamed unsolil chtefi•• because
mJured, and that rruu IS badly needed,letl hold to the opuuou
PARTICULAR NOTICE.
STATElii<NT OF TOBAUCO
holders were too htgh m the1r v1ews, and the quality ;n !Zeneral
that there IS sutllment time yet for goo soak1ng rams to vastly
Evel'T-...aloloou~ lo beatan&dnuee o n - coot, thepri"""
Rhds was not , as good as before It IS reported that at Sumatra a
Improve the cond1t10n of the weed, and a fa1r crop raised It ' Stock ~" hnutl September 1, J880
obtainable by growers of &lobacco, therefore, will &lwaya be somewhat
2,378
great quant1ty of the 1880 crop of the plantation St C) r Dell
ower tkaD theee Quotations.
BALTIMORE, Aug 4 -Messrs Ed. W18chmeyer & ts now five weeks smce we have had sutii.CJent ram to lay the Arnvea p!lst 3 days, .•
WBSTEJll'f LE&P.
ts burnt , It u calculated at 500 bales Our market for Sumatra
Co , Tobacco Comm1sston Merchants, report to THE ToBACCo dust, except m a few localities Weather hot and dry. Re Arrtved previOusly
to~acco ts unchanged On the 27th mst subECflptwns will take
ce~pts for July, 582 hbda, sales, o18 do, stock on hand Aug. 1,
' cto
vr LEArLEAF
as
follows
-Recmpts
of
lliaryland
tobacco
contmue
9,921
place fo r 77.50 bales Sumatra 1'he remnant of the 1880 crop,
~@~
Luga
5~@
Commen • •
hght, as is usually expen enced at thts penod of lhe year, and 534 do, by actual coust.
estimated at 25,000 bales, Will be offe1 ed at the m1ddle of SepQUOTATIONS
7 @
Medium
busmess
IS
1 estncted chiefly to purchases for France and the
l
•
J
,I
l
12,299
tember and October next
8 @10 1
Good ..
Trash to common lugs .
300@ 350
tl.!hn.; of hght orders for Gm many Holders rcmrun steady as
Exported past 8 days .
27
Medmm t9 good lugs ..
aOO@ 400
VIRGINIA. LBA.P,
to values
Exported preVIously . . . . . . . . .. 7,094
BU.EMEN.-Our Bremen correspondent furmshes
Common leaf
380@ 450
DABX
Of Obto we note sales of some 90 hhds au-cured at prtces
7,121
the folloV>mg account of the Seed leaf market
Medmm
leaf
4
25@
~ 00
t.~mmon lugs
runnmg from 4~@13c, taken by home manufacturers. Noth·
Broken up for baling, city conat that port for the week endmg July 14 - R ece1pts
Good leaf
5 00@ 7 50
mg domg m othe1 g1 ades
sumption, etc
.. . . .. .. ......
2,800
~~l~!f.
flom New York, 191 cases, sales, none recorded, stock:
Good loaf
QUOTATIONS.
9,971 on hand, 41120 cases leaf, and 240 do cuttmgs and
HENDERSON, Ky., Aug 2 -Messrs L L Riley &
Dark wrappers
ll!aryland-inlenor and frosted
. ' 2 00@ 3 110 Co report to TIIE TeBACCo LEAF -We have had no ram yet
RRIGHT
stnpp ut gs Puces were quoted as follows -Wrappers
Stock
on
band
and
on
sh1pboard
2,328 70@250 pfgs binders, 55@75 fillers, 35@50 The 1~
sound common. . . . .
4 00@ 5 00 'l'o bacco 1s suffermg, and corn IS nearly rumed If we do not
Common mahogany
Good mahogany
last
year
.
.
.
.
do
good
do
5 00@ 6 00 have ram soon the crop will be destroyed Our stup dealers
127 ce1pts of. .Havana lea( duung the week eudmg at the
mtddlmg
6 50@ 8 00 are begmnmg to thmk of 1874 No tobacco sellmg here ' Inspect10us of tobacco from Sept
Summers
A
M
gooo to nne red
8 50@10 00 Evansville sellmg out tv guard agamst short crop
1,68ii above date amounted tu 669 bales from New
R A. llicReynolds .......... ..
fancy
10 00@14 00
843 York, sales, 294 bales, stock on hand, 10,550 bales.
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky., Aug 1-Mr George V
Prices weie quoted as follows.-Wiappers good and
upper cvuntry . . . . . . .
4 00@16 00 Thompson,
Leaf
Tobacco
Broker
·
reports
to
THE
TOBACCO
ground leaves new
3 00@ 8 00
T6tal
2,478 fine brown, 650 to ;1,400 pfgs, wrappers,' ordma.ry
LEAF
-Sales
the
past
week,
156
hhds
-The1
e
bas
been
a
bGtLast year.. .. .. .. .. .
3,468 brown, 350 to 600 pfgs, w1 appers, mtxed with fillers,
Oh10-mfeno1 te good common . .
8 00@ 4 50 ter demand than dunng the prev1ous week, consequently priCes
greemsh and brown
4 110@ 6 00 quoted
180 to 300 pfgs, fillers, 100 to 250 pfge. Only small
a
ohade
h1gher
In
consequence
of
the
dry
weather
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug 2 -Messrs C & R Dor- quant1t1es of the new crop of H~!,vana leaf appeared on
medmm to fine red
. . . . . . . . .. 6 50@ 9 00 now prevoulmg, a better feehng Is manifest m the trade, and
common to medium spangled . .... ·. . . . . . 6 00@ 8 00 there has been s0me looking around by home traders to buy, mltzer & Co.'s Monhtly Tobacco Report says the market
Otienngs, r9CC!pts and dehvenes at the tobacco warehouses
tine spangled to yellow . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 00@15 00 w1th a v1ew of holdmg for res&le here Reports from the
The followmg 1s a sta.temep.t of the movement of
Air CUled medmm to fine ........-.. . . . . . • . . . . 6 OO@f3 00 country are exceedmgly gloomy for the growmg crop Should of St. LoU18 1881.
1880 hogshead tobaccos m the B1·emen market for the week
Kenttucky-trash . .
. . . . . . . . . . . 4 00@ 5 00 the drouth continue for a week or ten days longer, I look for a
~
- hhds
hhds ending at the above date:common lugs ....... !.... . . . .. .. . . li 00@ 6 00 sharp advance m pnces.
.... 7{)52
Stook on hand July 1
7670
Hav Ohio Scrubo Mel Va. Xy Btomo
good lugs . .
6 00@ 7 00
QUOTATIONS.
255
732
215
688 l,~ 8,798 8,4411
Recetpts di,m ng July
. . 1998
2324
common leaf . .
7 oO@ 8 00
J
1879Cro~
45
Lugs-Common
171
261
3~@ 8~
medium leaf .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. : .. 9 00@10 00
&v&~U Fn.l.&lta-C".ommoo
llledmm
9050 1
3~@ 4~
9994
Goo4 ::
:1115
255 • \'82
~15
783 1,'179 3,1169 8,7011
good leaf
.
10 00@11 00
Fino
100 0110
Good .
4~@ 5~
18&1
1880
84
llS
nne to choJCe
.. .. .. .. • .. .. 11 110@18 00
SUperlor
1I5 @125
0 @ 6
Leaf-Common
Delivenes to city .
471
litO
Virgmta-common and good lugs . . .
3 00@ li ~0
Stock on )land July 14
Y .D.A.-1 and ll cuta AMOned
2M
~06'%
732 ~15
783 1,895 11,856 8,7011
Medmm
.......
.
........
6~@
7~
Dehvenes
for
shipment
497
689
~100
Ucuts •
common to me!lmm leaf...... .. . . . . 6 00@ 8 00
!llll (&IIIO
Good
.... 7;i@ 9
SUJU.TR.O. WRAPI'""'"
968
1199 Sat~
49
10
frur to good leaf .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 8 00@10 00
Sales for future delivery
rr 619
.10 @12
M:Al'flJPA.CTIJRBD TOBACCO,
Fme
selectiOns .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . 12 00@16 00
.
Pluc.. "' Bo>n>-T.u: 16 CDTS PU Povi!D.
8082
8795
stems common to fine......... . . .. . . 1 00@ 2 00
The market durmg the week contmued firm, esSTATBl!IENT FOR AUG 1.
Same time Stock on hand Aug. 1 .
BL.louOfferings during the month. 1881
1880
DIUGK'NpeciallY' as far as the new Kentucky leaf lB concerned
This
1ear
year
last
Inspected
th1s
week
-770
hhds
Maryland,
443
do
Ohio,
10., lila, and l(lbs 18016 .t 18@j8
Ongmals
..
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
979
1281
~'n.'I ~~~ ?oc~t 17 ct80
Hhds
Hhds.
Na•y4•,1io,8e&Dd
large quant1t1es of whiCh changed hands Most of th~
20 do YlrJr!Dia, total, 1233 <olo
Revtews. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. 199
224
· "PPeceo
18 oao
~lbs
U018.t 18@11
Actual recetpts for past month . . . . 670
1,240
Cleared same penod ·-Per bark Roms, for Havre, 1327 bhds
goods sold consisted of good heavy leaf, and prices 1
Navy !flo or Pocket Pieceo 14092
~bllgbt-p..-1
28 @40
1178
14116
do
do
the year . .. .. 9, 068
8,427
were more 1u favor of the holders, owing to adv10es
Negrohead tw!R
li!Otl Maryland tobacco, per steamer Lord Jeftrey, for Lo11don, 189
Gold Ban
30 @~
The receipts, as usually, reached their maxm1,um last from the United States regardmg the new crop whtch
Sales for past month ........... 1,01!7
1,810
6 and IS-inch tw1ot
ro @~
hhds Maryland, 67 hhds and 223 trcs V1rgtn1a tobacco, per
do
the year ................. 9,337
9,171
month, 1,998 hhds against 1,786 hhds m June, and wtll may tend t o a further increase m prices.
CIGA.BS,
steamer Bait1more for Bremen, 86 hhds Kentucky, 229 do Vir'
2,109
Shipments for past month.... .. . 2,740
now commence to dechne, probably more rap1dly than
gmta tobacco, and 24 do Virgtma stems.
I
I
•
II&......_ ..-r M
160@1110
Seed, perM
8eod aDd B&•aaa 'P8r 1d
-10@ 110
6,879
do
do
the
year
.
..
..
..
.
8,
751
last
year,
as
a
larger
proportion
of
the
crop
bas
been
HAJ.\IBURG.-A
Hamburg
correspondent,
1Vriting
TOBACCO STATEJIIENT.
GKA.NIJLA.TED SM:OIUNG TOBA.CCO,
2,647
Stock on hand . . . . . . . . . .... 1,026
shtpped, and the stock m the country lB small Sales und~r (late of July 14, reports that the tobacco market
Jan. 1, 1881-Stock oo handm tobiLCCO warehouses
Jledlum to good
126@45 I Good to 11De
- and on shtpboard not cleared ............... 21,486 hhds
LOUISVILLE, Aug 2.-Mr. Falconer, Secretary of the and dehveries have been hght, partiCularly durmg the at that port dnrm~ the week remained quiet, although
ll:tVtJPP,
. .. .. .. .
. . 1,233 hhds Tobacco Board of Trade, reports to THE TOBACCO LEAl!' as fol first part of the month. The stock on hand mcreased there was a hvely demand f6r new Havana leaf.
Inspected 1h1s week. . . .
(Subject to dlscounl to> tho "hoieoalo tnde.
Inspected previously thi8 year . . . • . •
18,196 hhds lows -The market dunng the past week has dtsplayed from 7,052 hhds July let to 8,082 hbde on the first of Pl'lCP• were unchanged. The sales included 60 bales of
llaoo&boy
- 62@- M American GentlelllAil --o-'11
few new features calhng for notice Our mam hold at August.
new Havaya leaf , The rece1pts during the wPnk conl!oolch and Lundyfoot - 62@- 65 Rappee, French
-'120- 'II!
40,915 hhds present 1s undoubtedly the shippmg grades, which, toOur maFket, wh1ch had shown some improvement steted' of--2 3 biles, 29 khds, 71 cases of aU kinds of
LICORICE PA.ST.E.
Exports of Maryland and Ohio Since
gether wtth a fair supply of lugs, constitute the bulk durmg the early part of July, became dull and dra.gg- leaf, and· 280 bales o;stems
'l't!UDBJanuary 1
..
. . . . 14,436 hhds
mg agam toward the middle of the month, a few local
of our offermgs.
s·~c"
J8
"1V. S"
18
Shipped
coastwiSe
and
re-tnspected
4,200
hhds
LIVERPOOL, July 22 -lllessrs. Parry &Croebiesreport
UF Q"
28
'T W 8.'
I8
Leaf and lugs have part10ipated equally in the firm- showers at that t1me, wtth prospects for more copious
. w allll! Ex. •
28
'A.VS'
18,636
hhds
IS
UQ It
rams, promtsed to 1mprove the growmg crop wh1ch to '!i'HE ToBACCo LEAF as follows -Again we have to report
ness that has lately characteriZed the market.
Pilar "
•
1~
Stock m warehouse th1s day and on shipboard not
an Rlmost nneventful week m our tobacco market, the bu&neaa
"Star"
21
In the matter of Burleys, the receipts get steadily then already had suffered considerably from drouth bewg of very reta1l and ordtDary character It would appear
... o olea'
25
.... ........ 22,279 hhds
cleared .
.
.. :lt-1'
"l. (1
Co"
21
1S
But
the
antiCipated
1a1u
uH.l not come, and a few ex
less
and
lese,
untlltt
looks
very
much
as
1f
we
were
to
, P G,
Stock
same
time
m
1880
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
26,759
hhds
•• Sa.erry Ex. J
28
19
as 1f we wanted a total destruction of the growmg crop to
hot days succeedmg the bght local showe1s sta1 tie us mtu act1v1ty Pnces rcmam unchanged, but fine
.. L& Roo& '
22
ManvJ'actured To~We contmue to note a fa1r demand be left out m the cold by thtl d1stributmg centres tremely
uHuelva.,"
28
whiCh
had
fallen,
left
tbe
tobacco
J?lants
m
almost
a
around
the
Kentuck:yiRtver.
V1rgmm stups for dark work command full mtes
for tlus class of tobacco at unchanged pnces Exported th1s
" Magnet,"
22
The h1gheet prlCes of the season are bem!i freely paid worse cond1t10n than before the ram Smce then we
"8'
22
week, 19,110 lbs to London
LONDON, July 2[ -Messrs. Grant, Chambers & eo.
for all grades of thiS type w1thout except10n, but the had coptmuously diy weather, and the tobacco Cl'O)? of
.. LA. TtJE:t.TA. A.BA.I'O" CIGA.R PLAVOB,
CHICAGO, lll., aug 3 -Mr George C Tate, Manu- supply IB entirely madequate to the demand. Redried our State at present is in a. very precarious cond1hon report to THE ToBACCO LEAF as follows -Notbmg of lmll'mt
I Gal (8 J>ints)
5 Gal. Lots
10 Gal Lot•
pmtance lias t1anspued m th 1s mjl.rket duti'ng the past month,
$6 00
flO 00.
S86 per Gal.
Pl per Gal. facturers' Agent for C1gars and Tobacco reports to THE ToBAC· leaf, sweet and tlavo:r:y, seldom appears on the breaks The rei?orts from Kentucky, though not qmte as d1s
co LxAY -Leaf dealers say tha• they have no reason to find
no sales o! any magmtude haye taken place Pt1ces continue
fault wtth tl8de for the past week, prwes remrun firm, and now, but several des1rable lots of such are held pn couragmg, show likewise some danger to the g10wmg to 1nle low and all holders show an inchnatwn to meet the
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS,
there IS a good demand for leaf of all grades C1gars are vately, though the amount is constderably less than IS crop from the same cause, r.nd the reports gen.,rally VIews of buyll rs I•'01 export notbmg done Western leaf and
are quite unfavorable In vtew of these facts our mar str~ps have been spanngly dealt m VIrgmia has also not at! The domestic receipts at the port of New York for the week movmg slowly, but are hable to take a boom th1s month , usually h eld here at thi13 season of the•year.
The extremely dry weather 1s raptdly brmgmg the ket showed a demded Improvement toward the end of tracted much attentiOn ll!arylaod ts slow of sale Ohio, If
were as follows pnces have an upward tendencv, as tobacco and labor 18 h1gh,
4 215 hhrls, 241 tree, oo ~-trcs, 55 ~-tr<'.s, 1,152 cs lesf, 20 and in all probabthty wtll touch a h1gher point yet
growing crop to a crttlCal point l'be effect IS as yet the month; the demand became mOre act1ve and prices bng;ht, 1s 10 demand M1xed sorts arc difllcult to place. Cavbales do, 655 cs smkg, 10 butts mfd, Sf6 cs do, 206 bx:s do, 48
Imports for the week -July 28 F1sh, Fox & Co, 1 cs not very perceptible m the druly sales, but holders feel were firmer.
endish has been little dealt m.
for bright common and medmm 11-mch and twist, and
some fancy styles, part of which were filled and part
of which were not, because they could not be at old
prices. An increased demand would send pr1ces up at
once.
Messrs. Lor1llard & Co have advanced their Bullion
grade 2 cents a pound. Leading brands of Western
plug and fiue cut have advanced, the latter from 3 to
5 cents a pound.
The exports for the week were 105,097 pounds.
Smoking.-A good demand reported.
Ctgars.-Busmees active.

~
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Eastern Markets.

'"2

Foreign Markets.

----

Western and Southern Markets.' ·

!Hu
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I

I

1

T B: E,, T 0 B A C C 0

AUG.6

L E A.-p"'

5

' - AND-

-IMPORTERS oF HAVANA T-oBAilCo •..:.....

.~.

Importers of

~---+-~-~------..1

(11

~
pi

.A. :a.e~ "X'Ob&ooo P r e • lt'"Va."t:l"''ETe: J''11•"t "''E>Vh.a~ 'the T r a d e :n.eed.•:
Keepo rta.-O.t, Plq IUld Leaf To'baoo~ azul Cl&uoollobt, a d preve11to lloldina:; is perfectly Taste•
..........a does not dect tloellavor or the Tobacoo in any way. Ill uoiq it. there b DO interference wltb
the prooeoo ofllan'llfacturlua,and Tobac- caB 'be prepared aa uoual, We have duplicate or~• from
thoae who have used l.t. All we aak b a trial to ccmrinoe :ro:a. oflto value. Cheap and EoonomloaL Prloe
onl:r 12 per GalloR, or 2So per Pint.

M:. M:ICHAELIS~ 202 fulton Street, NEW YORK.

ForturthoriDformaUonaddrea

LOlJ.IS SIEBER,

1

SlE·B ER,

,

h !J:&NlJII'ACTURBRS

0~

~

FINE
CIGARS
A~D ~A:i;E~S ·IN LEAF TQBACCO,

16, t8 &: 20 Senath St. and 2 4 &: 6 Hall Pl.

·

New Yn... ~r_

llftPOB'.I'EBS 011'

BR-ADSTREET'S
.A JOURNAL

qr

Trtule, F1'nance and PolilualEconiHII)'.

KEY WEST, FLA.

A. leo Apau ro..\e-reral oa~raau OJ
KBI W1EST CIG&BS,

83 Reade St\eet, New Yof'k.

I

•
1n
..,_,

•

(

• lLL

PER

.. u

Noa. 203-209 Eaat 33d Street, N"e~ 'Yc::»:rk.

BETT::EJ::R.

T~.A.N"

Glr,L.A.Biil.

Show Cards mounted on our Patea1 Compo•Ulon ItJono&•. and tlnlBbe_d with our

Mauufactured UWiel' Lettenl Patent Aug. 7, 1877, and Oot..D, liJ8,

bJ'

Ena.wel U'ale..,Proof' PIBI8b and framed. look better, lAlit; longer, and are much
cheaper than cards put. up in frames and glass. They will not Warp, CADhot be pUnclled. are
not atrected by <:hange of weather, and cap. be We,ly ShJp·p ed. •
~ ·

1 to 10,000 Show Card• ·or Pletures llo-teol at Short 'Notio.
IN ).NY Oll' THE FOLLOWINQ STYLES :

The underalgned continues to manufaoture and lm~ort
8panlah and Turkish LlquOf'loe Pa8te, whloh he offwa to
the Trade at Reduoed Prloes. Manutaoturers will find it
to tbelr Interest to apply to him before purchaSln& elae-

wiMre.

On Composition, with 'Enamel .~lnish, with Frame,a~
Oa Stretcher .ttla Eaamel 'Ftaloh, laitatloR Bor4et. OD,.BincJ:...a'
Boar4o la'Fr••M,.&Ot..oir W&IDu't,-wUb. GW.ae.
SPECI!'II.EN C&HDII flDle-e4 al Shore N o&lee, Jl'ne -.r ()•ai'Ke•

....'D. . . gimJ. &llll8Jl01'1len promPtly eUc!decl.
I
Frames of all kinds, Square, Oval or Ctroular, In Wal•
nut, Oak, Imitation Rosewood or 0111,

:trn•BE~

H A RBIS I'DIIBIIIN~ .

00.,

Bo1e Ds:a:a.us>ao'harer-.

Blllb!Wled Is6a.

88 and 88 Murra St

•ew York.

•

N. 1.;-The trade is Cautioned agai t PurchasiiG lmd Paper •de
by lnfrinsers, qainst soma of whom I have suitS now pendfJC,

'\

Al) G. 6

6

IIEW TOJUE.

llay Brother-,
lapa:rt.on of

French Cigarene Paper
..Ud &ole .&cent. ID tlae US. for the

7t -

'FRENCH GAMBIER CLAY PIPES
195 2<1 A V8Rae, near 8tJo St.: .
TIIouse at P aris.]
NEW YORK.
OlJSTJ..V SALOMON,

SALO:MON SAJ.OBII,

H&RlUJI IULOMOS •

.E. M. CRAWFORD & SOl

-

L~ ~ T~.A., ~

a,.

o

-IMPORTER OF-

·aoftiRIE

&

.Joe. B. 'l'llttuso:<,

co..

I

D.

PA'OL CALVI.

225 1'n.t Street. J.'- Y oft:,

A.:n.d. FXN'E OXG-A.R.S.

THOMPSON, MOQRE & CD.,

Commission :-:-Merchants.
I BALERS OF tOBACcO for EXPORT

Tobaccds for Expon,

· lllexJcap.&; C.fral Ame rie&aPortl&nd other marl loot s. • TOBA.C<j P 4C.\{JCD lN HOGSHEADS.

:N'e"'PP7 'York..

.

'

u

PROPRIETOR OF THE BRANDS:'

N"a n n :I.e" a:n.d ",, ::a4::l N"
o:n.a., ''
1 No. 86 MAIDEN LANE, NEW :YORK.

L.,. G-.-1'1, n--

lft A NI: Jl ,H :·· · · JJIE K

·-

·

.

. .

...

,__

r

.

'/

, -,-Al\'D- l
.... j

. .QlroRTER '? F

e. on.c;:..x..:ma.

v

AND DEALER IY .

·

SPANI$-H C.ICAR RIBBONS,

'

..

'

German Cigar llloalds, Pres oes, Strape,

GEO. W. HELME,

SBII1B!PTDBACCOINSPECTION

•

·\

<lni te.r• , :Etc.

.

179 arid :1.·81 Tewis St., New YDfl
ALL KINDS OF FIGURES CUT TO ORDE R AND

Saeeeowor to .&PPLil:BY ole Hil:Lliiil:,

:D4a:n..u.:tac1;u.rer o~ i:he Oe~o'brA'tod

REP~ED

GENERAL LITHOGRAPHERS

:

b
J

.:.~

•
•I

..

~·

I

.T

Gi[ar ann Tobacco Labols ann Show .Gl\fds a8Docialty,

'

.
••
JhiiMa '81\v :a.. R, Depot, St. John'• Park1 74 aad 71 Greenwich Street1 '
·
' v lBt to 188 P...-1 Str..t; - d U2 Water Street.
. . . .. ·
lPrl~o:l.,pal.' .O:ftloe, 1~8 "\\gVai;o:r &1:. 0 :N'e"'C1117 "Yo:rk..

I

0. ·(), Ua.U&oa.

I

T

'

.

J

FINE CIGARS,
And Dealer In

LEAF TOBACCO.

86 XlrB:RAT ST., NEW YORK.
l'IIT Jl!r~ds:-

"CUBA LlBREt' - "CLIMAX."

B. KOENIG
& CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALEBS
IN

NEUMAN & DINGLINGER,

CO~

lll•aaAe&arer ·~

I N THE · BEST STYt.E. !- ,, ,

T h e ":t".r a d e Su.pp1:1.ecl..

· T p,'l:l!aooo :E:a..peo-.d. o:r 8aznp1ecl.
•
' --GOURTR.T SAJIPLIR.CJ PBOMPTLT A'l'TERDED ~0.~
OuiW '11M pa for 8Yel')" Cue, u4 claD- Cue b7 Cue, ao to number Ol CJer1filc&te.
e •• B.-W.E ALIIO &AJIPLBIR JU:RCJLUrTS' OWR STORES,
.

'

-

SH-0-'W .FIGURES.
:EJ•i:a'b~:b.ed 1&86.

·

168 Water St..

-=-

Ci~rB~xes

'YOR.::K..

~ a.re.h.o'-1..-e•;

-

OF

~

111'7 :ao._-er:v. :N'e._- 'York..

(

"'

,

•enry

_

, Sl M· QN::~
STR4USS~
~<).NU~ CT~

PACKERS OF SEEf LEAF· TOBACCO,

• · .

w

•

E. W. '.Dieken on, e_orn e r of A:rc ll and 'Vater 8'&reeta, PbUald e lpbla, Pa.;
llenrY l'oreitt N. Q.uce n & Clt estuut, aod 28 N. Charlo1te S t H., L a nca8te r , Pa.,
.1. & P. etJ.ri,.;Ra.~8eld, .Ma w11,;
Edward .&• a t111, 8uftle 1d, Conn.;
.,
.
• .. D. ,~,noli, 11'8 S&ate s•ree&, Hartford., Conn.;
'Gro•.e, 19 Il:. 41,1> S&,, Da;r&oa, Ohio; l'llle bael Zwi c k e r, St o u g hton, wt.l;
/
~
Q--~~

Leaf Tobacco,

s:a:u.dk:l,_;>g T <:>b .... ooo. C:l.&.a.1'flil clip 0:1.,;-re't'te•,

: IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

P:.
O. . T·10N'DEI
&.
,
.
Sra:n..oh.e•:

P L.

14l.O ' c a r y S 1i. Fl.1-olh.mo:J:l,_c:!, Va,

H. L, G-l'S.

N"E~

... .

" FRltlJS. AN D-~J l.O-W ItS,

Je x.;., Qo.ssert ~ Br~.

.

.,~

oe~eb :1:a t ecl. a.:n.cl. 'F:r u c~ ·a:n.t

·

-

83 FRONT STREET,

LeaH obaoco...........tln baleo for, the West India,

~•

HAVANA LEAF T .G BACCO

s.c~ !ll.oou.

HAVANA AND SBID 1HAF
To:a.s..oooa.

22~

PEARL ST., NEW YORK.
·Depot and Agency
l

•

JOJ' T.HE IIIANUB'AOTUBJJ: 01'

•

EDWARD R0'3ENWALD ,

I E.

ls.A.AC ROSENWALD,

HENRY ROS~AI..D.

SIGIHl' ND RosE:.....W.AI.D.

ROSENW ALI) ~ BRO.

I

:&.4.:X..TX:M'o~ • ..._
J
-~>,T- .
'"

•'<

25H 256 Cqnal St., cor;- Elm,lew Tart.

Pa~kcr~ &Exn~rt~rs ~r T~ bat~,D, · WISE &BrNDHEIM, Agts.

Cigareties.
WATER STREET, NEW YOJUL

·

145 WATER STREET, N~W YORK.

.O. ·R:giSMANN,
Commission Merchant, ·

leaff0b8Cco, .
1!28 PEARL ST,, NEW YORK.

BENSEL & CO., .

Hirsch, Victorius & Co.

TOBAGCiJ INSPHCTORS,
178~

WATEit STREET,

LEAF TOBACCO,

JO!W YOJUL

111 WATER ST., NEW YORK.

FRED. SCHULZ, i
Paobr aa4

Deaia1- bt.

-I N-

BRIER, AND FANCY WOODS
MANUFACTURED BY

!tAR.VEY

a

FORD,

SALESROOM -392 BROADWAY, NEW YORK..
PA<lTORY "-·LBDGil:& P1../lCB, PDIL.&Dil:LPHb,
L. Blr• ehhorn,

,

H. M. B e ndhe Uu.
1

HIRSCHHORN & BENQHEIM,
·l!WEa:a:u.~ao'tu.:rer• o~

-

.

MADE

FINE
CIGARS,
No. 35 Bowery, New York.

AJmo-

SJY:C>~XN"G-

TOBACCO.

TUOSE ONLY WHO WISH .. THE- BEST IN THE WORLD."
........ v

New\ ork.-R.

--

Buchanari . & Lyall,
10
"'DVl.4.L:X.. &'X" •• N'E~ "YO~:&::.
Ooltll1ltll1ero~a.l. Jli"a.o'tor:v. :Broo.k.l.yn.. :N'. ~- .
MANUFACTURE THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED. BRANDS OF

:E»L'UG TOB.A.OCO 1

HENRY SIEBERT,
TobllOCIIP.

and c"'eral ·

Oommlssi~n

~J.G-

Oqa.X. G-..; :HJDrBY8mrnolm&ll,

D. t .~TH, S8N & CO.,

Merchant, Commission Merchants

8 8 ~rqa.c1 S'C..,

. 6 44 BROAD STREET,
• • - 'Yo:rk..

PX...A.JSI BT, FA.NC::Y DAR ... NA.VIIl:S ;
J.'IIT:IPP'X"'O JSI'E, F A. N CJY BRIGHT NAVIES ;
lli"X..'OS:Eit, STANDARD BRIGHT NAVIES;
8.A.:I::X..O~•S OEEO:I:O:EJ, STANDARD DA,RK. NAVIJU
The reputation 6r t hese gocds is world-wide, and the lneJ;easiDg .W.. of them Ia proof of &heir merit&
:B:EJ~ .4..::R.:BI Olli" :EllWI::J:T.4..T:I:O:N'B.

Our Tade-Mark p;,.y • is Embossed on every Plug.
'

OlPlP:EOBB1

BOSTON: 31 Central StreetJ
CI~CINNATI:

.

8 West 8eoond Street I
CHICACO: 9 Wabash Avenue t
$AN FRANCISCO 1"' 3115 Battery

PHILADILI•HIA 1

Street J
89 North Front Street

Q
~
~

. -c
~

laccaboy, i mnch Rappee, Scotch, lmeric~n Gendeman, lumlyfoot.
'V:I:~Gr:Jt:N'l:.A

S:M:OK%NGr , Q;'O~.A.OOO &

YJ.t P&DI'"E ALBERT, COLOllADO,

'UWCLE TOM, WAVY CLIPP:O IGS,
BUCX TOM, IRONSIDES, A, & B,

OEE::r&;J"'OF:ENG- ' 'X'O:a.A.OOO I
s•n 'ROAD MD.ta.I'RJIIClz ALaR'I',
ow

CJO'I?I&II•

mc:Ko•T·

Ia. 133 WATER and 85 PINE STREUS, New York.
•o• raac•

Lift' • • • • -

oa ..••-.; u

·~

·~
=
.....

i:5
! -'

=
-c

!1:

E

161 wAu~R,~;:.~;~ -ro•x.

•

AUG. 6
IIIIION OTI'EIOIERG.
KEXK.Y
HERJUN oo:'l'ENJ!:DO.

S. ·OTTENMRC t

7

~

un~.

f.

FINE-CUT TOBAGCO,
Bllld 209 Water Strnt,

FR. ENGELBACH,
fOBA'tiGO DEPOT &AGENCY
"'::V'EEOX..ESI~E

Por F. W. FELGKER & SO!Ir'S,
TobaGao aad Otc-.ttes.

Bal~,

56 S. WASHifiGTON SQUARE, "-· Y.,
Al8o Jl&oufacturers of the well-lmown Brands of Bright Plug Chewing!

on,~ · I onward1

1

I
-AND-

I

FriondshiD.' and ·Sailor's Solact'

SEBD LEAF TOBACCO,
162 Water St•• NewYortc.

~£~ . -

~~~~w.· ~
~.V»~~ ·--~~
IH WATER ITR.EIET, '
R-.r l!lalden Lane,
NEW YORK.
X. ROIIBllf.

8. ROSSIN.

S. ROSSIN & SONS,
PACKERS OF
seed. Lear,
AND IMPORTJlBS OF

HA
YANA TOBACCO,
173 Water St., New York. -

Citm' luDtmr I Dealer II LaaC 'obacco 6Rifinrtat at.;·Jei Yort.

~:~--------------------~~~~

-

~

~o1~"Vei-y.

·F RANCISCO G. CORTINA,
El!ll1:re11a 134, EE&'Va.:a.a, 0"U.'b&.

·Havana Cigar

, · Manufactory.

Brands: 'Stanley,' 'La Perfecclon,• 'La Cuerra·
bella,' 'Aurora' 'Napoleon.'

~&'V'&D.a, Cll-a.'ba. ~

.

~

..

~

'

LA FLOR DB 1. S. MHBIAS &"CtJ.

I :If' Malden Lane.

LKONA'II'6 li'1U1JNO.

"Vu.e1'ta. .A.'ba,io &1:a.:a.d.arc1.

:r!WI:aloja

LEAF TOBACCO,
I"•••Mo.
ltowARD FRIBND , J•.,

'

RUDESI"DOaa, CUEVA~ &. CO.,

I - and ])oalerola

·

~~~it~.::~~! · Mari~ctory.

VU£LTA ABA.TO STANDARD ' EXCL'USIVZLY,

E. i, B. FRIEND & CO.,

Gtrs

•
1

Branda· · •: Cortina, Mora J C ..," "Flor-o.- COJ'tlna,"
'Ee~ella" and H Shakespeare." - -- - - -

,..

rCKEASELESS ·VERTICAL-- TOP, TIN-LINED AND FLANGE TOP

Havana ·Cigar
•

1

~

-·

-TH( MlbLER, DUBRJL~~f!ll!t,~NUFACT:URIN&. CO.,
CIGAR MOLDS, CIGAR SHAPERS, ac.
-

-

NEW YQRJ<.

MANUFACTURERS OR'FINE CIGARSf

~a"Va.:o.a., .

IID'OBTD 01'

HAVANA LHAF TOBACCU

.

C'U.ba.

na .FlDD do Inclan ·&.SanchHZ;

.&.1'Q'::I:J O:J:G.&.R..,

800 P-rl Street, New York.

MANUFACTURERS DE JJNE _ClG.ARS,

L. NEWGASS,

J

CaJle Estrella, .94, Ba.vaua., Ctttia.~

C'1.1ba.
EMiLE LOBEdi.I

LEVY -BBOTIIEB~,
JWI:alt1'U.fac1:-u.rera

FI~E

o~

OIG- A RS

O o r••&:ven:u.e o cb 131il:1 S"t.,
N'E'VV 'YOR.:K.. .

i;

.-

•

, LOBEOJFE:' & , CO.,

~-

Qo,mmission .Merchants,
33 MERCADERES STREET, Havana., Cuba..

FELDHEIM, JACOBS & -CO.,- ·

Tobacco &Cigar lerchants &lannfactnrers,
1'2 Queen
V>:lcrtor:la.,

Stree~

llelbo1U'De.
' A..:u.a"tra:t.t.a •

..
"'
I

THE T 0 B A C C 0

8

LEA.~.

AUG.,6

Western Adve.tlsements.
~M.

118CELLAIEOUS ADVER!ISEIEIU
s-uallas, · ll."'il~ - - -

B.O.IIUSS.

A. BOYD & CO.,

...........

HINSDALE SMITH ,__
& CO ••
~

P.&OKZIIII A.lQ) IOBIIBII8 OJ'

-

'

Connocncnt sood-IoafTobacca ·
IMPORTERS of HAVAIIAt
11 1 II a II IIA. . ._ lllr., • .
-~·1cl.,

;

alht. . .

PACKERS ' AND WHOLES/.LE DEALEllS IN

EAF TOBACC-o,
111:1

s.

37Va"ter

at;., Pl:1:ll.a.d.el.ph:ia..
L. BONN.

•.

BERGER

C. 0.

HOLYOK~.

Whole•ale Dealer Ia

Western Leaf I obacco

GEORGE H. JONESi
Ia~

of

~A.VA.~.A..
Alul Doalu ila

SEED LEAF TOBACCI
. llo. 88 Water Street,
BO-TO-e

ED. WISCHXEYRR,

HY. WISCHMEYER •

.ED WISCH M"&YEB. & QO.,.
TOB.A.CCO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
:E. K FLACK,

ORTH WATER STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
· aox..lll .....a.-:mDoTo%-& :JPOR.

tOBACCO BROKER,

LOT~IER'S

I

HOPKI~SVILLE,

BBP-JmCBSI
Jao. o. r...-. Paw'\ J1aD11: or HOD~-.
Bl x. '1'rlae. Paw'\ Planlen' Ballk, n o -

OHIO AAd Wholeoale Dealuo la
=!~~~York;
ND CONNECTICUT w. f. NOffii.
w:. w. BELVDI.

W. ~r. BEIGKWELL & CO.~S
(l(l.'((l(l.'(l.'(.A.TJ,

Tobacco Fertilizer.
,

PREPARED OF

.PERUVIAN GUANO :~ &DISSOLVED ANIIAL BONH.
At Lowest Prices by LORENTZ & RITTLER,
Chemical and Super Phosphate Factory, Baltimore; lid.
R. R. VOCD,

48 ~~:~t::::.~:~ti.O.

o.

W. G. 'HEIER & CO,
LOll'JS~,

CllfClDOJATJ, o.

Of Leaf TobaecG.
·F. W. DOHRMANN. . , Patkers
~
LHAF TOBAGGO BROK.HR DANV~L~~~~~CINIA.
s. E. c~~·N~~~!~~~t sts., THE YORK CIGAR CO.
RS & UIOKEBa

niO:

KJ•

B.. MEIER &

NORMAN & BELVIN,

I

CO.,

f.rAF' .. .yo BAGCO.

~ENNSYLVANIA

CIGARS

from SUI to SID per thousand..

G. I!'. Xoou.

'

YO~~,

'.DO:SA.COO
~~

.

Geaaral mmiision lerchants,
31

•orth

Water 8tre«!!t

o.

Key East·

01

o-a.as,

u~~~:iii~'~':·~::n~;
I

(Suooesaor to Cooper & Walter. )

sNbFF ~iinKiGTOBAGGO
.DO[o. 80'7 ::P:I.z:a.e &'treei:,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

LEAf TOBACCO BROKER,

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

"Postal Card" Cigars.
F. ~ KELLY, Jr.,

111r Leaf Tobaoco Pressed In Bales r. Specialty.

DRESEL, B.AUSCHENBERG

~

TOBACCO SHIPPING & COMMISSION MEtreHANTS.
IM"PORTERS OF GERJ!IAN POTASH 81l4 .PER.TILJZING SAl.T.
A cent• iO~ .Liverpool Llne O': 5teaJD.e:re RDd .-.ecular Pa.Qehl to Br.emea,.. a

wiLsoN a. MccALLAv·s
· PLUC TOBACCOS.

E. E. WE;t"CK, .

G. H. X. ~~

T08ACCO SHIPPING
--..-...
·

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

PINE CIGARS,
.&MD DlllA.I,KIUI IN
.8Danisi and DomllStic Leaf !obacCD1

I

CllfODIIfA'N

J. L FREY,

~

I 46 and 48 St. Charle~ 8t.,

l EAf T8-B ACC0'

LW.e•r.Loa ..... llt., . . .- o..... - .

DARK WRAPPERS OONSTANTLY ON HAND.

COMMISSUlN .MERCHANT

31 German St., Bahimore,.. Md.

·

VIRGINIA LEAF TOBACCO
,( .a.DoT::o

-

MILLER & HERSHEY.
DEALERS IN II.JS'EI PAC!l:ERS

C. Z...Y21oh.bu.r•, V'a. '

I oollclt correopoD<IODC.. wttll lam ID&Iluf~
ren an~ dealenin the liD- 8t&ttol and E~
and will furniab samplee'audprlceeonappllcr.tlon.

OY

PENNSYI-V Alii IA

·

........." LEAF TOBACCO,
11Dhlr~hn~ra

~TR.ZP&.

Al•o Fine

Virginia Manuf'rs Stems &Scraps

»JW.DIN

DUBRUL .tfl>I:Tim8

CIOAR XOLDS. llTRAPB.

Dealer ID

11 &. G.A.Y ITILilET, BALTIIIO&B;

X. E. OOI'JaO'!' GtrAI'd A 'I'D• & 'ltla .......
PHILADELPHIA.
.
.A.GEKTII , . 'I'D

A. H. LEFTWICH,

...

~arc, Bquerdam and A~•,erdam.

Th eo bald &0ppen he1mer,
·

x:::Jaz:a."V:ll.l.e, 'Va..

CO.,

liS .A.BCH ST,, Phl~adelpltJa, Pa.
GENERAL AGENT FOB
•

IUJroJ'.A.0'1'1111Jm8 OJ'

Joseph

OOIIIDS8ION

::P::EI::J:Z....A.:D:I!JZ...::P::EI:%.A..

Toba.eco · Agency,

Pa.

Pa.urc. Venable'.

P.A.CTOBY-lUI•llU 8. 2S4 StreetJ
8TOBB-1S41 Cheetaat tnreec;

HAPPY THOUGHT

CXi.

KY.

and will mate oout.rac&&

LADD TOBACCO CO .•

LHAF TOB!GGO BUYHRS,

Lancaster Co., Pa.

l!lro.

No. 21 North Main Street,

J. L WEIDLER.

&T. Z...O'D'Z&, J.'\li:C».

'r.

JAS.A.HENDERSON &CO~
DEALEIIS IN

VIrginia and North Carolina

.

~: ~.,., ~ aii4
Facto~ 1 19

I

PLUG

a.fttip: treot.. Ptt~'lnizs. Va

Beooncl ])tatrict, Virc;lnia.

_

'llr.nifa:otura&od.udir to'the trade the foUow!Dg <Jele1wateol BraBch ol

GH~WlNG

and SMOKING TOBACCOS:

193 & I

ERSON AVE., DETROIT,

IIIANUF.&.CTtJBBBS OF THE CELEBRATED

BANNER BRANID. FIN

LEAF ·TOBACCO,
x:::Jaz:a.vlll.e. V'a.

Smokers a.nd Bright Leat a SpecialtY.
·
Ordent l!ollclted.
_ Rtj!el'!lr>ces: -W. N, Sbelton. F. X. Burton. 0. Q.

. & BLASDEL

.. THB CDIBP,» Brlclat Na:vT, In all 8t'f.le• ofimooth & Bouch & Keady Pfac••
PARA~ • "
''
''
.
''
"
'ECLIP8B ,;
GBOiGE,"

~'ST.

At the {)ENTENNJA.L EXPOSITIO!II, September !7, 1876,:

THIS TOBAOOO WAS AWARDED

~

THE mGBEST PRIZE.

We eaR ~ atteaUou to the 'm&mler Ia whioh our Pact~ are JJUt up that neither Dealer no~
()hewer~ fiJJ!_~!wdmg other I<OO<Io, thllil<lng ho 1s gettbg ours. Every Butt and
:fi~!T" hnP.reeeed 1nto it. by a die. Ev~_Plu~ has our Trade--mark
J
ao per ~ r.nne:red. 'l'RY Jll' UNDER OUB GUA.RA.!ITBE,
llllt
we WILL P.&Y I'REIGHT IIO'l'H WAYS.

Caddy,. baa

:."2Jt

n; ' ,.....,.._,It,

..6J.D ~ .u.L U:ANKG JO'RRBJUF TBa01l'GB01JT QXd!JJ:D IITArJ:s.

"
"

~' VJNfJO '' Mahosany Na-..y

"'
''
"

"
"

'-

"'
''

"ADMIRATION," "THOR MANDY," "HEART of COLD,"
"UVIE OAK." " DE &OTO" and "CRANCER."
·
. 'nlefo....,__...,..._..,.,.lhealeofOlll'llA.lroli'ACTtlliJI:D GOODB:-G. W. VAN ALBTINE,
~ l':~-~u. li!Aa; P. CAVANAGH, 41aud 42 Watuh .&venue, Chloa&o. Dl.; A.. HAGEN
" - ~d·B~~~BtCirect, Phllade!Dhla, Pa.: Jf. H. CHRlBTIA.:N, Galveatoo, Tex. j" W. II; 'l'DIGLE, 18
""t t1e00n ~
uclm>a!:!,.O.;ll W. Bl!:ULING,-Xoot.,omery!l&reM,I!IUJ J.l':aodaco Cal· C E.
OON ~:..!~"""po
ID<I.; w. & HOFF, South aDd Water Stn!et.a, BaltimOre, lid.; cooJ.>Ei'.i; CO
11
~:.,~..:;?:'r!.~ Xemphla, TeiUI.;~. o. ADAJIS, srr_w-~r, .New Yort; s. Q.

I

168-170 E. Water St., Syracuse, N. Y.

"

"VIRGil-IA DAHEJ''M"ahogaayNavy "
"
"
"IDB& L " Brttrht ~avy
' "
"
•'
"N.&BOii"
'
"
"
'
"
"
"
, Blllok GJoo. of each or the above gntdes. . A.loo a gTe8l v&riety of FIDe TwiG and Fancy Goods ol
IIOVeral gra4ea of Brf&ht aud Xahoga.ny under the roUoWIDg Oelebrated Branda:-

.AllNOLD POLLAK.

0. J. 8DIOII.

ARNOLD POLLAK & CO.,· ~M ER~~~;eus, Jr.

DEALE!!!! IN ALL OF. THE LA.'l'J:IIT I!ITYLII:8 M
CIGAR-BOX LABELS AND TBIIDUNGS.

206 Sacramento Street,

~A. v A.~A.,

G. W. GRA.VES;

&az:a. :lr':ra:a.o:l..oo.

AND DEALER IN

:P.&.CKmt 0., A.N» DJ:A.LBB IN

E=~~~~~€;;f:f.=-~:~
.
SE~P.
~~!J.O!!S~O,
SEED
LEAF
TOBACCO,
••-baaJl
a; (le, 7 Lo. .aYille, B.y,

DAIIBURY, COIIII.

...

~V A'NSVILLI..

Iaol.

1'obacco Com.miuion..Me.re~~aata.
Morris C. J . & Co

GLASGOW, Sootlaad,
Scotch Clay Pipes.

OFFIGE:-7Q7··SECOND AVENUE, cor.

Ciwadian Tobacco Duttell and Excise.
Tbe following...., the rates of d~now
Jm_..t Ia OaD8da oa llae~
riOWI lll&IIUfacl..,... of lobacoo:
&lld" Clpre"-: Ill OIII!M...
and liO per cent ad valot:"em. J!an
ToiMiceo: Ill cen~to
''l •
1JW0 - cellt. ed ....,.,.._, Snnlr: Ill 'II •• and IlK
_
ad

~ In 11411 ot an Exclle aatl~ Ia·
~ OD tbbaaeo DOWJ&U "commoa c...a.tiU twia&,"
~
tobolc lllo.Dc"" torqaette," belnc t.lle ~ teat ~ aiiiU-..ol,
&ad'·made whoUr from . - tOIIAeoo, Uie ........nil of Cali&da.
rr.wleaf, the
~IMW....SOQ&
Iected
e~_,
llioo cju&Dtlt,. th&D a ·~..,...,....._

otb"""""'

on cpllr('-.u.-Mallbe
..
.o t - •

aad-

TableofWe~
ft 51 m:M .. •. ,, .. , __ , , , ' " ' " " ' " " " " " ' " ' ' - ' " " " " - ' " _ . . . . . - - , . .
Pud (B:lssiao) .... .......... , •••• : """'" . . . equal to IIIPGilnda.~

Ill, &91,-03,
695(i91 • 619 llf
.II* ..........
ai"..VV

1"'

yo-..:.
~

'!!

PARRY & CROSBIES.~

TOBACCO BROKERS,
8 NORTH JOHN 8T .,

Uve!eool.

Enslabd.

AD Orden Pro•pU:r ••~aded ••·

~~-~
___...,,........ oc
aU ...... •t

STOGIES AND CIGARS.
Ot1B SPECIALTY:
11

The Lincoln Club Cigar.••·
WJIEELDI••

w. v..

.

LEAF~·

TBB TOBACCO

10

AUG. 6

~- . R~YNER~
X:a:n.por"ter . au.d.

HAYANA TOBACCO EXTRACT
A• the only Reliable and Lasting Havana Clpr Flavor.

lhe Mrs. &.· B.·Miller & Co.

1 Pint,
f6.00.

. 12.00.

1 Galloi (8 pints).
f40. 00.

li G.llOD loU.
$31 per gall.

18 Gt.llon lots.
$80 per gall.

Tobacco · lYianufactor'J'
ESTABLISHED l'MI.
87 OOX.'C":DII:BXA. BTJR.:.I:I!IT, :N":IIII'~ TOR-3Eo

TEBIIIS: NET, C. 0, D.

.;,._

\ "'"-; ~ · ~'11::1.
~ I .:J
~ '~ ,:y

PETER D, OOX.U.S, PreRcl..t.
-JUNtlFA.<mmEJIS OF THll: CEI.El!RA.TED-

one Pint will make

FOUR GALLONS STRONG FLAVOR

PLAIN FINf·CUT Chewing Tobacco IN BLUE PAPERS.
SN''C'PPS•

This quantity is sulllclent to lmproguate

Simply by addine; Four Gallons of Water.
Fillers for abou~

" SXG-N'A L "

~.

Caporal

Sweet Caporal,

James ~. Matinee,
Ambassador, Sultana,

&port,

! Veteran

lleeond

q..u•y Smol<lac, ID

Blue Papen.

JlfEW YOJU[.
Mac~

Cll'TTIJfG, GRAJiftl'LA.TING
SIEVING TOBACCO

AJID
.

BY H""ND OR STEAM POWER.
A large va.riety (lf Machinery for Ci~r ~rauufac·
turers. amch a M for Cutting R.n tJ Granulatin~ H&v&D&
an~

othe r Fillers for Cigars. Stem llollers, Cigarette

Machines. etc.

CO.~

0. :11. ARKENBURGH &

JAMES CBASKEL a

&t. James,

•ntre llou81
. Zetland 1

Jl'trn _.

P. 0. Box ms.

Coaata.ntly on hand the Beot Improved
for

And bears my Name and Capsule.

CIGARII!:TTB JIIAIU1F.&(J'('URERS OF .&IIIERIC.&,
SOLD BY DEALERS THROUGHOUT TilE WORLD.

C.poral,

.&lao,

Ob.e-vv-:l.:n.s,. oae os. rou.

and Ught Grape. Forest Rose. Club•
.. LA -VUELTA ABAJO" HAVAIA TOBACCO EXTRACT, SWEETENED)I[A.FINE-CUT-Dark
Y APPLE anol PRIZE LEAJI' FINE-<l11T, Ill Jl'oll,

NEW YORIL

~t.

,

OFII'ICE:

Addrea&-102 .JOHN STREET,

Rose-Scented Mtccaboy,Scotch, French Rappee,American Gentleman

60,000 CIGARS.

BEWARE OF IMITATION. ETery geuulae bottle iB labelled

p~

~h.ar:r

Foot of Houston St., E. R., New York.

Price List.

.fI" .

:M::I.11s, · "Yards a:n.d

Leading Cigar Manufacturers

~Pint.

S'lae oaly rella1>1e an4 otaD4ar4 brandal of Cll:are«eo - • TolNleeO.
Warraahd Pure'I'obaeco - 4 patllao ••• Paper.

:lu.

CEDAR.

Baa ltood \he test !lOW for OYEB l'IYJJ YE.ABS, and is PRONOUNCED BY THE

'

::a:Jea~er

IIIA.NUJI' A.CTURERS OF

1 a.c.

.-.rl•• Jl'errJ",

TRADE

I.
.. Consoler
" and " Inlaid" Fine-Cut Chewing
and Smoking Tobacco, Cigarettes and Snuff.
400 and 404 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

"'WV'ea.."'V'er &, &'terry,

~.F.

514. Oed.A:r &"t:ree1:, :N"e-.ggo Tor.l&.,

FLAGG, l'lpeelal Aeon•.-

.IM :DRTERS AND · MANUF.AGTURERS.
CHOICE BRANDS OF

. ·SPANISH LICDlUCE ~

GREEK 'biCQRlCE I

ALL anOIALTIES I'OB PL1JG AlfD FI:NE•ClJT TOBACCO,

......,.... Oil, Toaca

~Jeans,

Gums, I'JavoN,

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT,
A.:n.d. E"a1:elD."t E"o"'l'V'd.ered. X.:loor:loe.
'1!1"8'l'!OX LICOmCE WE EAVB THl!l FAVORITE JIRA.NDS:E".
E"XG-N".A.T:I!IX.X..X au.d. G-'C"ZC»X..XN"Xe

&.,

W. E. UPTEGROVE.
Spanish Cedar

83•BEAVER Sl., EW·YORK.
'I'D
... ODIM ~ TJ)

SCOTCH CLAY PIPES.

34 B r o a d S-t.,

J!or IIJIIOKIIIG TOB.I.CCe, Flo•r, salt,
B•rk, Suaa.ae, &•aao, Grala, Jtte.
lfurnlshed with or without PriDhd Bnan...

lllil:m'Wr TOB.2E.

Ohe-.pv a:n.d. B:a:Lok.e

A. M.· LYON & CO.'S

• A. BETHEL,

J'OR

1

RICJqiO:ND

Leaf Tobacco BroRer

·Navy Tobacco.'
WK. ·s. CARROW
In constructi:ar this Machine I ke pt tb..e ~hree following points principa.lly in view1 which ha.ve always
been neglected in old-style machines, viz.·
I. To rid scraps and toba(:eo of nails, and otber articles generally to be found in such tobacco, before
cutting it. ll. To granulate uniformly. m. 'l'o prevent any portion of the cut tolw.cco being crumbletl
and sifted out like dust, which causes a considerable loss to manufacturers.

•

Among others I refer to the folJowinJr manufacturers who have this machine in use, viz.-G. W.
Ax, Baltimore; Jos. Schriber & Co., Cleveland; Aug. Bade k Co., Cincinnati.
.
oiJ"O:Eli:N" B • .A.:J:)"J;",
SEND FOR crRCULABS.
Patentee and Manufacturer, BALTIMORE.

Gall &

LICORICE PASTE.
THE STAMFORD .MANUFACTURING GO.,
,. '

X::a:J~

:a.a7 1M" a

. x..&.N':I!ll. N"::m-.gv

AND VICINITY JI'OR

ve»mr.

&CO.S OLD -JUDGE Smokint Tobacco and Ci!arcttcs.

'nle Trade 11&-.!Dg demanded & Superior aad Ch~per Article than th&t hitherto used, this Com411>&1ndaeturing, and offering for sale, LICORICE EASTE (under the old ~ 'Sanford" brand) of a QUALI.TY
.- a t a. PRICE which CBn hardly iaii to he acceptable 'to all giving It a triaL
•

Mellor &

.&loo AcenC• :1\>r other Leadlnc l'IIannfllelarc.n ot

SMOKINC, PLUC TOBACCO .AND CIC.ARETTES.
and 25& CANAL

B~ttenhouse,

1118 1'IT. SISid. l!!l"t:re.e"t,

That stud unrivalled for PURITY. Warranted Free

LICORICE PASTE.

from

l ..-centennial l!leolalawarde4 ior "P1lrlty, Cheapne••, and Genoral EXcel. ··
~lence oCManuftletnre."
"
1

'

ALSO M. & R, BRAND STICK LICORI_OE, ALL SIZES.
(ESTABLISHED 18'UJ

:::P. 'E.· Sarz•a.z:IT1-.&.. Ce>.s_

i 98, 92 ·& 94 GRAVIER ST., cor. Magazine, NEW ORLEANS, LA.
IIIIPORTERS AND JII.&NVJI'.I.CTURERS OF

JIAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIG~RS.
.

D. BUCBNEB & CO.,
_,

ON":ax:D.A. TO:B.A.OOO 'lgVC»:E'I.::s:;B.

OFFICE:-173 and•l76 DUANE STREET,

Manufao.ture~

O~ER,Af ·-~~:--PUFFS!

, iltaJDSt Paper C!Pretteii; .I;'!.:stno~g,,

~ '.triidk prepa~ ~ that is put in tho mouth

WILL·NOT.STICE.TO THE LIPS!

.

. The aboence or molstJi1oe prevents the ~lutlon of l<iootine whlle smoking 0~ the l!l'&:l>ad
file ,o t the Tobaeeo 'a nd melt!Dg be tile Rice Paper. .
'

-, We haTe 'I8CU!'od tro~ ~)l,e FBJNCJH patentees .the Sole Right tolll!ethe PAPIER
' A.IIBaBiathe~a'IJTATil tll .
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Sola Apats io lei,lark: AUGUSTIN & DUSEL, II Warren St.

NEW
VANITY
F.AIRI

THREI::
KINCSI

Each having Distinguishing Merits.

HARMLESS, REFRESHING & CAPTIV.ATING.
8 FIRST PRIZE MEDALS!
Will, S, K.IIIIBA.LL k co.,

Ebeling
& Pebler.
1

a

MANUFAC'TURE!IS OF

xG .A. :a,&,
.lr nd Seed a.nd other Brands ,of

WHEELING STOGIES,

848.

K. C. BARKER & CO.

1043 . Martct St, Wheeling. w. Va.

_ T o b a c c o 'lgVork.•,
· llallutaCeluWi ill th"e celebii.ted '

'Aliiericaa Ea.gle'

--

~·CLIPPER,...

Patentod May 111,
1877. This tn vention
provides an Improved device for cuttingthe potnta of ·ciJ~
In place ot bltblg
them off.maldng th&
cUzar hold togetfier,
wlille 91Dok'g, mnch

"DEW DROP," ·

.&. . . . . . . . . _ . . . oC ..XJHlU1'.

'DJIVERSAL FAVORITE.' 'FAWI/
•• 01cl. OoZIII1'oa.1,..

..A..LIT QIJN' d3 G-XN'TE~
~Aar'11JtEJt8. IUCBIIOJm, VA.

·

Manufacturei'S of all•
Branda formerly Manufactured byThoe. Hoyt a. Co.

.., O;£c;ii.11!L~EI'J;'T:.i&.

These Cigarettes are made 'With the. new •lt'IBBH p: epared paper (Papi~r Ambre), a
new and DO!e~ ~rencgJ.Dvei\_tJon: whfeJi' entir({y' removes th.e Objection SO frequently m-ged

or Medicatio:Q,

CHEWING lOBACCO

WILL NOT. ~~;IOj{ T~ ~E LI:rS.

.,.

FR.ACR.ANT
VANITY
,FAIR!

~rugs

&OLD COIN

·Sole Agents fo.r ST. JAMES PERIQUE, in Carrots and Cut.

..

NEW YORK.

of CMEWUIG and SMOKING TOBACCO.

:II.&V.&l'i.& FJl'liE CVT TOR.&CJCO, CENTENNIA.L JI'INE CJUT TOBACCO, AND
,
GEI_'IEBAL .JOBBERS IN TOBA.CCO.
VONI'I£GI!IIIIENTS 80LICIT8••

,

ELK STREET,

CIGARETTES

E":b.:l~ad.e~ph.:la,

MANUFACTURER& OF · SPANISH .AND CREEK

,

Corner of

.u. -. . ..........
8nrdeo .... JI,Rdll It
.IUl'IG TGtl.&eceL
e
-

Larned.,...

......

&114

,llW1":aLOXT,

=

Little Brown Jug, La Belle Perique,
Pocahontas, lly 'Uncle Toby & PeUca.n.
CA.UTION:-Beware of Imitations. Suits now pendin&r for Infringement&

l:Wtou."th.•E":leoe E"a."ten"ted. il"u.u.e SIIS1:J::a., ~87&.
For Sale by all Dealero,

Bovee & Adams, Manufacturers, 79 & 81 Gravier St., New Orleans.

hetterthalllfbltten,

and prevents a ragged end; it.nd If the 111110ker , _ a liokler, It mat.,.
a better tit to the tube. The ook>ll' t1pe.,.. col leoted In a otorage receptacle for turthW utJllatloo.
Bend for price Ust.

-.gv,

Jro. Ml
I

:a«. B:I!IX.O:EE:BJR.,
llaDutadww &lld P-tee,
•

:Ddl=za IMNet, I'J.ne••Jr!::la

